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~U<ie1 Ntes.

T HE Rev. T. S. Howard, of the New Credt 1ndan
Mission, writes as follovs :-" 1 have just

closed special services on the Mohawk Indian Uine,
thrc miles distant from the New Credit Church.
Thirty-seven per-
sons, mostly heads
of families, present-
ed themselves for
prayer, and twenty-
six united with the
Chu rch. Last Sab-
bath 1 organized a
class, and appointed
a leader, assistant
leader and class
steward ; 1 think,
good men. The
Baptists had a
church on that Ene
years ago, but the
people have had no
preaching for many
years <ill 1 took up
an appointment
wîth th' m last year.
My interpreter ren-
ders me valuable
aid; could not keep
up aIl the work
without hlm."

TiuE Rev. J. W.
Sparling, D.D., of
Winnipeg, is in the
city on business con-
nected with Wesley RE\_ JAE
College. The insti- Sprnetliio ls
tution is in a flour-Snrz/îdtofis
ishing condition,
and the greater part of the amount necessary for new
buildings has been subscribed. Building operations
will begin shortly.

A FLYING VISIT was made last weck at the Mission
Rooms by the Rev. John McDougall, Morley, Alta, on
his way to'Ott4w4~ on bpisinçss connçcted with the
Incjian -work.

[NEw SERiEs.

'Fiiz Hlalifax II'csleyan says regarding a lecture on
Finland, given by thc Rev. Oskar Gronlund, of Wolf-
ville: "Hie spoke of the homes of Finland, both in
city and country; the national dress ; the distinctly
national customs; the modes of travel and convey-
ance ; the stores, restaurants and public baths ; the
churches, the markets, the hotels, and many other

subjeets of general
_______interest. During

the lecture Mr.
Gronlund showed a

44 loaf of rye hread,
such as is baked
twice a year ini Fin-
land. The loaf
which he exhibited
was six cears old,
and was, hie said,
quite as good as it
cver was.

NO(-OD.SWORTI 1,

îons iii the Nortlt-[Wcst.

fellow-creatures than wc have

Sucit wvords as
the following are to
us as cold watcr to
a thirsty man:

*We apl)reciate
your valuable îaper.
As for miyseîf, 1
cannot do without
it ; iu readîng its
contents 1 oftenl re-
ceivc an inspiration,
and feci that we are
not doing what we
should for Christ
and the world. My
sincere wish is that
the OUTLOOK may
prosper, and that 1,
with many of its
readers, may reccive
help from above to
do more for Christ
and our benighted

DR<. AvISON, of this city, who has been Editor-in-
Chief of the C'aîadian College Missionary, has been
accepted by the American Presbyterian Board of
Foreign Missions, to go as missionary to Korea. Mr.
E. R. Young takes Dr. Avison's place as Editor of
Canadia?,t Colles-e Mjssion«ry,.
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Ieditorial Notes.

W E would call attention to the letter of A. G.
McKittrick, on page 53, concerning the new

Indian Mission at Riviere Qui Barre, and his request
for a small portable organ, to assist in the service of
song. Who will volunteer to supply the need ?

WE have limited our editorial matter this month to
makec room for interesting letters from mission fields,
and even then we could flot print themn ail ; several
had to be reserved for next month.

IT îs too early to, report resuits of the week of self-
deffial, but we are looking forward earnestly and
hopeftilly, expccting much help for thie missions and
much blessing to the Church from this niovement,
Will our young friends and others please report
proniptly. Do flot wait until the end of the year, but
send wvorcl now.

IN the Sherbourne Street Methodist Church, on
the evening of the 3oth januar>', a niissionary meet-
ing was held under the auspices of thie Epworth
beague of Christian Endeavor, of thie Church, Several
of the leading officiais ver>' kindly took part, Mr.
Richard Brown, in bis usuial happy *manner, presided.
Ten-minute addresses wcre delivered by Messrs.
John Donogh, J. W. Hcnderson, J. W, Dowd and
H. H. Fudger, the respective subjeets being:
I ow we Riecame a Missionary Church," IlWhat 1
Know of Home Missions," IlWhy Not Leave thie
Heathen Alone?" IlWhy 1 support the Mission Funid,»
The addresses were original, full of thought, and could
not fail to makie those who listened to theni think
more geriously on their duty to missions. Indeed, it
would be difficult to get together, for one meeting,
four speakers wlio cou Id more clean>' and intarestingly
put the subject of missions before tRicir hearera. The
proccedîngs werc enlivencd by songa frorti Misa Bailey,
Mkrs. Wright and Miss Dundas, while Msrs. Voere
and Hîlnes contributed instrumental duots, The meet.
ing was ver>' enjoyable and profitable.

M1ssIonary Mapi.

O VTEN the question iu asked, Would fot the
preparation of missionair> map-say of Japan,

to begîn wvith--shiowing thç locattion of our missions,
bo a goo] means of increasing intereat if used inl
Sunda>' Schiools and on tho lecture platformn? Doubt.
Iess it would , and wec are moving at prescrit on that
ver>' hue. First a map of modest sizle will bc pre-
pareçi, to meçt reqtests that hive corne from auxil-
iaries of the WMSanaI if this meets with encour-
agemnent, a large inap wlll fohlowv, showing' in bôld
ouýjines and strong colors the wvork of ail the
Pqrctsnt Missionary Societies ini japan. The
smaller map) wili he just the thing for the home, the
p;ý4tr's stu.ty, or the meetings of the Wvomoni's aux-
ili,ýrics ; ttie large mal), if published (ai this will
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depeîid on the encouragement given), xviii be for uý
in the Suriday School and on the lecture platform;

missionary meetings. We will bc glad to hear froý
friendI; ail over the country what they think of ti
project, ____

The, Committee of Finance.

A SOMEWHIAT lengthy meeting of this impor
ant Committec was field recently at the Missic

Rooms, beginning on Thursday, March 23rd, and en(
ing at noon the following day. There was a goc
attendance of members, and close attention was givc
to the business in hand. The japan work received
good deal of attention. The development of the wo,
in the Hongo District of Tokyo, where thc Tabernac
is located, seems to cali for increased appliancç
especiallv in the line of wonian's work, and it is po
sible the two societies may combine to furnish ti
needed aid.

Letters from China were read with much interes
Dr. Hart reports the missionaries in good health, arn
the work encouraging. A plot of ground, aggregatin
three acres, in a central part of the city, bas been pu
chased at a cost of $ 1,65o, as a site for hospital, chapc:
school and missionarie;' residences. The hospital pla
bas been a leading idea from 'the inception of ti
mission, and as it is cçheapier to build missionarie
bouses than to rent and repair native structure
sufficient land had to bc procured to afford t1i
necessary room. The bouses will cost about $i,oc
each. Already' a considerable amnount has bec
received at the Mission Rooms for the hospital pr<
ject, and other donations are eýxpected.

Thie General Secretary presented quite a number
Ietters from niinisters and medical men volunteerin
their services for China. These letters gave evidenc
of the deep and wide-spread interest which is feit i
this our latest forward rnovement. A letter was ais
reccived fromn the Miîssionary Society of Wesîe
College, Winnipeg, pledging support of a marrie
mlssionary for seven years ; wbule another letter froi
thie Wealeyan College, Montreal, offered to furnish th
travelling expenses of a missionary to the China fiel(
From other sources, also, voltintary offers of belp ha\;
been received, and thie Committee feel that the ci,
cumstances would Justify the appointment of two add
tional milsio1naries to China, one for the me4ical an
on1e for thie evangelistic work.

<The. Rev. James WOQd5woýth,

W HOSE portrait appears on another page, is thi
eldest surviving son of the late Richard an

Mary An9i Woodsworth, and was born in Toronto, c
May' 3rd, 1843. Hlis early education was obtained
the Model School of bis native cit>'; but while yet
his teens, he left sehool to assist bis father in busines:
Subsequently he Rilled a position in the Mechaniçý
institute as Aïsistant Secretary and Librarian. I
,8g64 , h. was receilved as a probationer b>' thie forme
Wesileyan Methodist Conférence, and stationed on th
Cook.sVille Circuit, under thie superintendence of th
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late William Philp. Lus subsequent fields of labor,
during probation, were Crai-hurst and Penetani-
guishene, Orillia and Innisfil. In 186,3, Bro. Woods-
worth wvas reccived into, fuil connexion and ordained.
Two ycars wvere spent on the Vcspra Circuit, one on
Stayner. and two on Wellesley, when hc Nvas com-
pcllcd to retire for a year on account of iii hcaith. I n
1874, he resumned his work with rcnewed vigor, and
xvas stationed on the Hlastings Circuit, and in ',ubse-
quent termas at Ilorning's M.\ills, Parry Soundl and
Bracebridge, being clectcd to the chair of the latter
District when thirty-sexen )-ears nit age.

ln 1882, l3ro. Woodsworth wvas stat'ýnd at Portage
la P>rairie, (the North-Wýest wnrk tvas thonl a part of
thie Toronto Conférence), and cected Chairman of the
District. His ncxt station wvas Brandon, and in 1 885
he was electcd Iresident nf the Manitoba Conference.
The services thus far rendercd pointed to 'Mr, Woods-
Worth as* a man to fill any position requiriug gond
judgment, zeal and discretion -,and, when at the
Gencrai Conférence of 1 886, it wats resolved to appoint
a Superintendent of Missions for .thc North-West, he
received the unanimous vote of the (Conférence, and
was unanîmously re-elcîed inl 1890. As Mr. Woods-
Worth is now in his prime, wve anticipate for bina nany
years of useful service in the Church.

A Difflcult Problemn.

C OMMENDAI3LE efforts are being made by the
\'Domninion Governiment, by means of Industriai

Schools, to cievate the Indian tribes by educating their
youth, thus fitting themn for future usefulness, and giv-
ing them the power to earn an honcst liî-elihood.
But the question remains, What shahl bc donc with
these Indian youths when they leave the schools?
J ust here there seenîis to bc a wcakc point in the poliey
of the Indian I)epartment. Giraduates froîn the vanî-
ous Industrîal Schools are required to return and live
upon the reserves fromn which theyv came, and the
results are often disastrous. A miis-sinary from one
of the reserves on Lake Winnipeg,, rcferring tol this
malter, says:

1I believe sucli graduates should bcecither enfran-
chised or eIse settled on some special reserve, w here
they can put their education to a gond use. What gond
can an Industrial School coursc do a boy if he must
coneý hack to these barren rocks- and muskcgs? 1lere
his living must ho got by huinting anid fishing, and the
saine mnay bc said of almost c\very reserve arounid the
Lake. ln the west there are nul the same difficulties,'but even there when the boy or girl goszs back to their
peopic, the tendency ti evcry case must 1)c to sink
back to their level. If it is truc that to succcssfually
educate the Indian youth, ve mnust separate him from
bispeople, is il not also, truc, ini a more important
-sense, that, to realize the best results from that edluca-
tion, wve must keep him away from thcmn after he
Icaves school?Il

MRS. B1I1HOp, in lien recent jounney through Meso-
potamia, Persia, etc., shows thiat the rnost useful of al
arts to gain a welcomec is the possqession of medicai
lcnowledge. Asking certain tribes if they would accept
a znissionary, the invariable reply was " Yes, if he is a

How to Increase the Interest of our
People ini Missionary Work.

Bix RELV. J. \V i'REsIW 001, MAI IXND, N.

A FTER experience as a traveller in japan, Miss Isabella
Bird (now Mrs. Bishop) miade the rernark, Il It is

one thing to study the iiisqiotlarv i>roblin at home, and
quite anuther thing to study it in the presence of thinty-eight
millions of heathen."
*'his statement contains aclue to the right answer to the

question at the *head of this lnper. It is that, by way of
infurmaîtion ut the right kind atnd quautity, Nve should en-
deavon to î)roduce as nearly as practicablc in the nuinds of
our people the saie îonepiun of the missinnary problem
,while they are at hume tbat thev woul have if they could
cunsider it in the mission field. * Lack of syrnpath), very
often resuîts front iack of knuwledgc. If an uninterested
('bristian could .,pend a few dai)s in soi-e heathen lands, lie
wuul(l prulnbly iiot want interest in the nissionary cause
after bis returui b"mn An incirease of the knoivledge of
ur people of the fata 15 nd circumistances of the work wvould
heighîieui thecir iînerest. ',I., - il] is %roughit from want of
hcart than froîn want nf bog."(Our people have the
heart tu sym pathiie with thc wý crk of mlissions, but they do
not raiethe situation ; their imlpressions are not sufflciently
clear ; they fo)rget inueh of what they hear at the missionary
anniversary ; the), are very busy ivîth things imm-ediately
around themn; and if they couid have the truth about mis-
sions more fulîy and ennstantly before them, tbey would
haýve a liveolier interest in the w. rk.

Enithus,îismn about missions is nult so likely to be aroused
by fnrlinfrmation as bv information about sorte par-

ticular fit-Id. I)(,finiteness in the ubject is miost essential in
producing îit,,rest in any direction. TIherefore we ýshould
bring within the rcach of our peule information about our
own mission wo (rk, and abut cach departnment of it separatcly
and in turu, ra)ther than a mass ni general truth and fact.
It s unit as ea u t attach a man's interest lu the whoie
heathen worid ais to une country or lucaiity in it. Mission-
aries, famnous and humble, bave ex er been drawn uut îowards
partieular cou)tntries, as a multitude of instances might tesîfy.
'l'le une ctbo of arnusing interest by îimplarting.informa-
tion wvîll e xcuue the othen in success, as the study of the
Bible by books alid suibjeets exeels the nid mcîbud of read-
ing il throughi verse bv verse from Genesis to Revelation.
The enthusîasm <,f the ladies of the WV. MI. S. is partly ex-
plai'ned by dhe guncrai diffusion among the buik of their
members of an acquainlance with their own work. The
memni, s of the W. M. S. have a larger possession of infor-
mation about their work than the members of our Church
in genenal have about the work of the General Society.

Tl'o begin with the nearest dc(pairtmient, we would have
more information about on domestie missions. After de-
d(hing the cost of management. ecabout one-haif of the
m1iýîsiinary receîpts go to the support of Homte Missions,
and it is due to the contributors that they should hear somte-
thing about them. We wouild like tu bavec more malerial

acesbefront which to supply the people w ith the faeîs.
XVe believe the* annualýi report of domnestie ssork eould bc
profitably much enlai;rge-d. It shottld cuntain facts about
the places in svbicI thet missions arc located, their population,
natural resounces, industries, denominational relations of the
people, therent of our cause financially and otherwise,
is prospects., more at ienoth. If Ihiese domestie mis-
sions have a good claini for help, and oun people are informed
about them, they will resî)ond even more liberally. WVe
have attended missionary meetings nol a few where the
addresses pointed chiefly to japan, China, Afnica, etc., though
the reelpts as usual wene destined ,in langer part for the
homne work.

The annual report is one of the avenues of information
more or less open 10 our people, and we would have il con-
vey more information and be more accessible. The miost
inîeresting thing the writer of this paper and his wife read
together last year was the report-that is, extracts from the
firsî ninety pages of il. Nînety pages of information about
the work, and over 270 pages containing strings of names
and Iists of dollars, a ltle more interesting than a book of
logaîhms ! We grant il is an old criticism of the report
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that refers to this part of it, but we hope it wili not cease
tilI the desired improvement is effected. Why should any
one wish to have his name put in print ? Why should hie
wish to have it printed foilowed by a credit of less than $25 ?
Why wish to have it printed with such a credit in a place
where hie will probabiy neyer see it? We say, let the report
contain the totals for the circuits, and a iist of subscriptions
Of $25 and upwards ; and let the space thus set free bie
occupîed in teiling what wouid bc useful to knuw. If any
Methodist fears to entrust a sumn anything: below $25 to the
hands of our missionary officiais without a printed receipt,
hie needs tc add faith in Christians to faith in Christ. Then
the reports of individual missionaries could be given without
abridgement, and a thorough accounit of the domestic mis-
sions could bie had.

Our missionary periodicai, the OIJTLOOK, iS another
source of information ; and we would recommend a canvass
for subscrîbers as a sure method of increasing the missionary
zeai of our people.

0f course, much might be said about other missionary
literature ; but we refer to the Report and the OUTLOOK
because these at least ought to be iti the possession of each
member of the Church. There are very many of our people
who learn littie more about the work than what they hear
at the annuai missionary meeting and occasionai meetings
of a similar character. Thle presence of a returned mission-
ary, the reading of letters front missionaries, often create
much interest; and even the District deputation, speaking
at second-hand of the work, but from the heart of the great
commission, stirs the bearts of bis audience so that they
think and feel and contribute. But the enthusiasma is tran-
sient, because the people have not a delinite knowledge and
remembrance of the facts that interested them, and because
a subjeet, to bie permanentiy appreciated, needs a continuai
presentation. The montbly meeting is an! excellent method
to help preserve the interest, especialiy for those whu have
not, or having, do flot reàid the necessary periodicais. The
aima should bc to, bring the missionaryeoperations of each
locality within .the sympatby of the individual, so that hie
wili be eager to know the latest developments of the work
there, just as readcrs open the IlDaily " to learn how many
more Notes Cleveland bas poiled, or what deerease there is in
the ravages oftbe cholera.*

What news more worthy of printing and reading than
the news fromn the mission field ? Our reading of the
missionary periodical should find in it some of the elements
of the serial story, not its style and lightness, but its
continuity and connectedncss. The annual report shduld
bie a chapter in the histo;ry of our missions. If a person
once gets on the track of a mission, knows the naies
of the missionaries, something of their work and surround-
ings, and keeps suppiied wîth information about their ex-
perience and progress, hie wili flot fail to entertain a ]ively
interest in missionary work.

The Iieavenly Song.
"'f'HE four and twenty eiders fail down before hirm

jL that sat on the throne, and worship him that liveth
forever and ever, and cast their crowns before the throne,
saying, Thou art worthy, O Lord, to rececive giory and
honor and power: for thon hast created ail tbings, and for
tby pleasure they are and were created."-Rev. iv. i o, i i.

"And every creature which, is in heaven, and on the
earth, and under the earth, and sucb as are in the sea, and
ail that are in them, heard I, saying, Biessing, and honor,
and glory, and power, be unto him that sitteth upon the
throne, and unto the Lamb forever and ever. "--Rev. v. 13.

"Ail glory now to Christ be given 1 "
Before Him bow the hosts of heaven,
Casting their crowns before Hlmn.

"Dominion dotb to Himn befong,»
Bach rapturd saint joins in the song,

For aIl in heaven adore Him.

"Ghory and'blessing," stili they sing,
"Honor and power, toi Christ our King,
In hlm ail virtues meet.

R e4d 4t 4 ?Mjssiopary Conivention at TrOrQ> in Noycember last,
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Jesus, the Lamb of God, once siain,
King of kings, o'er ail doth reign;"

Let earth bow at His feet.

Ali-merciful, His gracious hand
Now is stretched forth to every land;

O'er ail His biessings flow.
Praise Him, O earth, and look above,
Queil ail your fears, H4e reigns in love,

Remembering ail iife's woe.

Saviour of ail mankind is He,
The nations ail shall bow the knee

Unto the Lord, Most High.
Victor o'er deatb, behold Hlm stand,
With glory crowned at God's right hand,

Exalted in the sky.

Yea, >ail proclaima with mighty voice,
Zion doth in hier King rejoice!

Harold, Ont., Feb. 1893. FANNIE I. KNOX.

The Indian Work.
SASKATCHEWAN DISTRICT.

Le/fer front REv. J. McDOUGALL, dated MORLEY,

ICAME home iast Wednesday morning from the l3 att
River missions, and a short accounit of my experlerie,

may not be without profit to someone. Leaving Calgary ç
Thursday's train we were soon across the Bow, having pass<
on a magnificent railway bridge which is situated a few yarI
lower down tbe streain fromn where we crossed it in 189
wben, as you wiil remember, it took us, work as bard as v
might, the whoie of the long summer's day to ferry our par
and to swirn our stock over to the north bank. I do nký
know how you feit, but I do know that if there were aLr
tired men in the valley of tbe Bow that night I was onu
them ; and V~ I now stretcbed myseif over two seats in tt
first-class coach, with the iatest paper beside me, I thoug1
of those days, and whiie tbankfui for the change, yet ne'er
regret had I that I had spent the first forty years of my li
in a new country amid wiId scenes and often wilder men.

You wiil remember howforlorn Bros. Glass and Voumai
and their good wives looked when we started thémn out thi
evening on the weil-traveiied road to Edmornton and ti
nortb, as the rest of us struck westward for Morley and tl
mounitains. No wonder their visages were long and th(,
spirits disquiéted witbin themn, for verily thi-s was to the.ý
friends a new and lonesomie experience. Wbat would th(
bave thought if tbey had been sent out, as my piucky litt
wife, and self, and party were, into this then unknow
southern country without any trail-no settl 'er then betweE
Edmonton and Montana, and the whoie land run over t
contendîng ribes ? We did not worry much over our cor,
mission; we were graduated in these experiences, whic
makes ahi the difference. In 1872, after twelve yearsq
stirring hife on the plains, I phead with Dr. IPunsbon to 1,
me go to college. I had the money, I hungered for tF
culture. "lNo, my son," said the President, IlThe Lord
putting you through His own college ; go back to yo,
work." Welh, I see it now, and verily do believe that soir
day I shahi matricuhate in God's university, and then, "

bath not seen," etc.
On we rush past Scarhett's stopping place (wbere, when yc

hast drove witb us north, we came in the night through aino
Egyptian darkness, and 1 haughed as I stopped and listene
for your comning, and presently you shouted, IlWhere ai
you, Mac !" anid as I answered I heard you say, IlConfourn
that feilow, he drives by faith more than sight "). On~ Pa
the IILone Pine," wbere twice you have broken a wage
spring (wvhether thu Iumpy ground, or careless drivýîng,- <
extra heavy theologian, one or ail, caused the accident, is
nie a problei stihi>. On now througbi a district which
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fast settling up, past churches, and scbool houses, and corn-
fortabie homes nestling in prairie nooks between the sheltering
gr oves, where a few years since, and long witbin mny ken, the
red deer wandered and the buffalo caîf played, and we are
at the Red I)eer crossing, and Brother Nelson and his span
of cream IIbronchos " are waiting. Wc leave the railroad,
drive up to the old crossing and ford the streami as of yore,
and climbing the bill are at the new industrial school build-
ing, now fast reaching completion. This we inspect, ani
are struck with its soiidity and completeness, so far as w-e
may judge. Drink a cup of tea with Brother Lougbead, the
instructor, and bis hospitable wife, and theii drive back in
the dark through the ford and down to the nexx town, as vet
smail and young, but stirring with ambitions insîîired by a
growîng knowiedge of its grand pos.sibilities, and spend the
nigbt with Unele Isaac Gaetz, the Methodist patriarch of
this settlement.

Next rnorning we again ford the riv er, and cros.sing and
recrossing the raiiway, pass Blind River; note great changes
in settlernent; lunch at a raiiway station where, with
good cheer, we are kindly weieomed, and in the evening
we reach Brother Neison's present home in the Mission
House, at Old Woodville. Our iast St.itinning Cominittee
transferred this historie name to the ncw mission, at
WVhite Wbaie Lake. We expect that Brother Nelson xviii
soon move to the Industriai School at the Red i eer.
Spending a pleasant evcning with him and his culturcd
famiily, baptizing the new baby, Rozena Giadys; resting as
tired men do, waking to bear the (strange at this season in
Alberta) patter of rmi on the roof, and breakfast is ready.
Soion a fresh team is fast to the buekboard, the same
oid board which Brother Nelson and 1 know so welI ; for
have we flot eased its springs, and watcbcd its wheels, and
ouled its axles, and drawn gentie breaths as Ilchuck'" we
went into a hole in the dark, and again felt easy as on we
rolled witb our vehicie stili intact. Matter and spirit -
sp>irit and mnatter- wbat ean these not do ?

Driving along the Il Wolf i>ath " (the highway of war
Parties xxben Rundie, and WVoolsey, and Steinhauer, and mv
father, and myself, first roamed these higher siopes of our
continent), fording the Battie River, taking the old trait for
variety's sake, caliing at a ioneiy settler7s to just sptak a word
of comfort, and in the afternooni Brother Neisýon leaves me
in the bouse of Mr, Ciink, tbe Indian agentL for the Ice
Hill Reserves. Now, 1 do îlot care who knoýws Ît, 1 love a
good camp. Even when I have oniy some swamp grass, or
willow brush, or spruce bougbs, to make it witb (and no
inan in ur work bas had more of this kind, of thing than
1), I do my best to be comfortable. But when IProvi-
dence and friends put me into a pleasant room and coin-
fortable bcd, and luxuries abound, and I can wake up in
the nigbt and turn over, and there is no frost on my beard,
1 can tell you I arn thankful. Moreover, when breakfast is
in the dining-room, ins;teaid of running around on the
prairie, or in the bush, or flying through the air, or sxxim-
miîng in the lake, and 1 ean stcp in my slippers from bed-
room to dinîng-room and breakfaist, instead of running, or
riding, or wading, or paddling, with an onipresent con-
scîousness that under the latter circumstances breakfast is
largely an unknown quantity, a vcry indefinite tîig, 1 cani
assure you I arn a glad man. Now the conditions are
favorable, and 1 amn botb thankful and glad. Mr. and
Mrs. Clink and the baby aIl make me feel that my welcome
is genuine. Here I met Brothers German and Glass, and
Chief Samson, and a host of oid friends, our acquaintance
rangîng from a few montbs to tbirty years.

Sunday morning the service was in Cree. The cburch
was full, the biessing was with us, my own heart was made
glad. Mine host bad told me to bring Samson and his
wife with me to dinner, and tbankfuily and giadiy 1 did so ;
such thoughtfulness touchcd me and did others good.
Samson, hike myseif, bas bis faults, but after ail be is one
of naturels nobiemen. I ýwil neyer forge, in connection
with the troubles of 1885, bow brax'eiy lie sat bis horse
beside me, and with bis band on bis revolvejr meant deatb
to any man who sbould raise bis gun against bis friend
John, when an excited crowd was seeking my life, and bow
loyally he went with me to Edmonton and helped aliay the
agitation and queli the rebellion. White men generally,

mîssionaries and government officiais, ail owe a debt of
gratitude to Samson for years of loyalty to the intercsts of
peace and Cbristian civiiization. Sunday atternoon there
was a mtssionary service in Engiisb. The day was blustry,
the audience smail (nine aduits), the address medium, but
the subscription axxay uP, $57, witb some more in sighit. I
xvas thanklul for that service; it sbowed ciearly the value
put uî>on the missionary enterprîse by those on the ground
who are fit to judge in these matters. Sund îy evening I
spent xvîth Brother Glass and family, and some Indians
comning to sec me, I went into the kitchen and had a long
taik xvith them ; cliss meetings, prayer meetings, and the
iiianner of conducting thei, religious growth, etc., being
the subjects xve discussed. These topies, mmid you, were
introduced by my dusky brethren. By and by 1 spoke to,
one of then as to the manner of bis wife's deatb, she bav-
ing died since I Nvas iast here, and île told me, IlShe died
happy in Jesus ;the Lord bad taken our cbildren, but He
left us cach otiler; xxe loved one another ; I prayed, O
Lord, if you wiil, restore bier to health, but I saw her wast-
ing axxay. My heart w'as sick, miy life xvas troublcd, I
xvaiîed on ber day and niglbt, I did ail 1 couid for ber, but
she was dying. Sunday morning, ber iast bere, she said,
'Joseph, go to church this morniig, 1 wili not spare you
this afternoon and evening.' I did as she said. She toid
me she dreamcd of heaven xwbilc I was at cburch. 'At
flrst,' she said, 'I1 went xvith you in spi4it to thîs service;
then I went up higher, and oh, my husband, do not mnourn
fo>r nie, but be faithful, and corne to me up yonder,' and
then she died, and part o>f my life xvent from me, but Jesus
helped me, aîîd I said, I"atber, your will be donc, you are
,wisc, you are goo(1, and that is bow I feel noxv."

1 looked back beyond my brother, as be told mie this,
and 1 saxx the savage ; the bartering and slaying of wives,
and mothers, and datighters; the devii worship, the dark-
ness of superstition ; and I saw in hini the transformation
brotit abotut by the Gospel ; a Christian gentleman, a
lov ing husband and fatber, a genuine believer in God, and
an earnest worker in lis vineyard. And as a humble mis-
sionary, I took courage ; fresb strength came to me, and
as I sbook bands xvith these Indians that nîght, I feit tbey
biad donc me good.

Monday, Brothers Glass and German and Chief Samson,
accompanied me to the other end of this mission,' about
flfteen miles awax', xx'ere Mr. and Mrs. Voumans are en-
gagtNl in teacbing and other missionary work. These friends
are no novices in this field. At XVhitefîsb Lake for six
years, ani at Morley, in our* orphanage and home, for five
more, and after one year's intermission, now at Bear's Hill,
they are taking hoid with fresh zeal. Not teachers, mereiy,
but nlissionaries on broad lines arc these oid friends, and
the people are glad to weleome them. We held service,
had pleasant intereourse, and then drove back to Battie
River. I was pleased to note in nîy drive some solid
advance in bouses and fields, and to learru tbat some of
the crops on these reserves were a great success. Had
it not been for txvo bailstorms xx'icb struck a part of
the reserves, these Indians would noxv be aimost self-
supporting ; as it is, they are fast goÎig to this goal, wbîch
reflects great credit on the energy and pusb of the agent
and instructors.

Tuesday morning my bosts and tbe baby took me to the
station, fine miles distant, and the train from the north
came pufinîg op (for it is up south out here), and 1 amn off
for the mounitains and home.

RIVIERIi QUI BARRE.

Leler from A. G. McKITTRICK, da/ed Fe6. 7, 18937.

THAVE tbouglbt that perbaps you wouid like to bearIL from Riviere Qui Barre, which is one of the last mis-
sions opened up along the line. We have succeeded, s0
far, better than we expected, for this reserve bias been occu-
pied for years by the Roman Catholic Cburcb, and Chief
Alexander being a Catholie, and iateiy bitter]y opposed to
any Protestants (thougb now more friendly and toierant
toward us), we naturally expected much opposition. But
the Roman Catholie Indians are now almost as friendly as
our own few staunch Metbodists ; and then there are many
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who are neither, but still hold to their old paganism ; these
are also very friendly, and 1 think, perhaps, some of tbemt
would join in with us, if they fully understood the beautiful
plan of salvation of our Saviour, and how He gives rest,
and joy, and peace to the weary, heavy-laden ontes, as
revealed iii His word.

Rev. C. E. Sommerset, who lIves at White Wbale Lake,
about forty tmiles ru the south-west, visîts Riviere Qui
Barre occasioriatly, preaching the Word'through bis inter-
preter. In bis absence xxe try to, hotd services, but we find
one great difficutty, and it is one which sonue of the friends
in the east can d10 verx' mîuch to remuve. The one thing
most lacking in att our services îs music. A: few of these
Indians attended Methodist mission services long ago,
when Rev. George McDuugall hived on the Saskatchewan,
and though they have renuained true Metbodists at heart,
still they have forgotten the hymuis, etc., and nîuch of the
Christian teaehing, and when we came to theni last summer,
we found themnifot very particutar about keeping the Sab-
bath, and some of them juin îng in the heathen dances
and coujuring. the saine as the Roman Cathotie and pagan
Indiaus around theni. We didn't blame tlîem severely for
this, for it is a wunder they kept at alt loyal to, Protestant-
ism when su long neglected.

But they have now, sorte of thern at teast, a lunging de-
sire to do better, and tu be taught the way of rigbteousness
and happiness, and suon we hope the drun and dance
sang, " H-yi, hi-yi, Ci-yi yi," will tiot be heard amongst any
of our peuple. But we can't take away this, their onty
tune and song, witbout giving themn other and better unes
in their place.

What we ueed ntust, to do thIs, is a small organ to teach
them the tures of the beautiful hyrnns in the Cree hymn
book. We would be very, vcry thankful if soine fri ends of
missions in the east coutd seîîd us a little portable organ
like those in use in the romis of the Christian Institute, at
14 Richmond street west, Torunto. They are about the
size of a sewing machine, and 1 thiuk tbey cost ouly thirty
or forty dollars; or perhaps someone, or soine Suuday
School, bas a small second-baud organ that is being re-
placeld by a new one ; it migbt do good out here. As our
services are, for the preseut. he]d in Indian bouses, a smiall
organ that we could take with us to each meeting would
suit us better than a large une.

-Although soine of our Indians are often reinding us
that the Roman' Cathoties give themn lots of second hand
clothing, etc., wbile we bave had noue to give them; we
would rather have our' ftieuds send us au instrument than
clothing, for we want tu teach themt to bie independent, and
to earu their living and ctotbing like a white mani. And
thoiigb there are soine hetpless otd people, and ragged,
haîf-frozen little children, to wbomn ctothing would be a
blçssing, st)l the majority are able-bodied, persons wbo
can earu their own living if showu how to do it, and this
is onc thing we want to teach theru. Riviere Qui Barre
(which mneans in Euglish, the river that bars, or is difftlcult
ta cross, because very miry), is not a bard place for Indians
to niake a living, and these Crees and Stonies are better
workers than the average Indin lof the North-West.

Inour services we have someLtîies fauud it bard to make
it iuteresting without an interpreter, for tboughi the writer
cati converse in Stoney, sti it is very much barder to lead
in prayer or preach a sermon in Indian, than to engage in
commnon conversation. But we have been able to get somne
of the eIder Indians 'to lead in proyer, and very earnestly
they pray too, sometimes in Stoney and sometimes in Cree.
We had one young man who coutd start a few Cree hymus,
and we juinied in and hetped buii.

Then, I spoke for a little while in Stoney, and had one
interpret into Cree, that ait might undierstand. And after
several prayers hy Indians, we ciosed with aniother Cree
hymn. Lately we have used saine Sunday School lesson
piictures and explaiued their meauiug in Stoney, bringing
home the trutbs of the Gospel as opportunity offered, and
always having one interpret into Cree. One old man called
Moses, '" the Big Crow," said that hie liked Our services
better than the Roman Catholic, because in ours hc under.
stood everything (heknw both Cree and Stouey), wbite
bie understood very little of the Roman ahoi erie

We, have, a blackboard ini one Indian's house on whi-
print the Lord's prayer, the beniediction, and the grace~
bie said before eating), ini Cree syllabic characters,
taught them, to the Indians, that they may not any Ion,
eat lîke a heathen, or like many a churchgoer i Ontal
without giving God thanks, and that they ma), at least rep
the Lord's prayer every night before rctiring. We hca
to begin at once the study of the Cree syllabic Bible w
them, and keep at it tilt thcy can read it for themisel'
daily, anid feed on the Bread of Lifé contained in it.

FORT SIMPSON I)sTRICT.

Letter fron the REv. Tiîos. CRosltv, daied PORT SIMPSe
Febn<ary, rS293.IAM pleased to write you that we have had a n-j

blessed revival of religion in this place. We bz
had-nothing like it for over ten years. It was one of tbi
revivals that came duwn in answer to the prayers of Go
people, 1 believe, both here and elsewhere, as the e>
gathered home in the fat) after the death of the smallp.
For they got so afraid of the dread disease in the surrmr
as we bad surh reports fromn the south, that none of th4
went te, the hop-fields as before, but after the work at 1
salmon canneries they scattered to their own old camps
fishing and hunting, and others to get out logs, shingles a
cordwood; and on ceminig home they seerned grateful
God for keeping away the smallpox from them, and a gene
spirit of thanksgiving seerned to corne over the people,
one Sabbath night, the 3oth October, the work broke
by cro wds coming to the attar of prayer, somne to seeki
Lord, others tu give themselves again fulIy to Hirn, and e,
since the services have beent going on, For weeks our lai,
church was crowded every night titI ten o'clock, and ofi
persons praying and seeking the Lord tilt away on ini 1
morning. indeed, for a tirnte the whole place seemed to
moved. T'he services were very simple, usually two sh
speeches, often front new converts, then testimony, pra,
and praise and personal consecration ; neyer any la*-k
interest, somietimes most toc, demnonstrative for quiet peop
often in speaking, five or six on the floor at once. kt is s,
that some weg, who was bere on one of the steamiers, w-,
away and said hie neyer saw the like; hie was at the Methagý
church at Port Simpson the other night when 500 Peoi
spoke in luss than half an houir. 0f course, this was
extravagant remark, but there mnigh7t. be seen at times 6
people iii the church, and alt niighty under the power of1
Spirit. Many have scattered now, and 1 trust, to, spread 1
fiante, and still the services go on. A few have flot yielÈ
as yet. Oh, may thcy ahl bc saved ' " Oh, that al m11
catch the fiante '" Tt is a good thing, to see thse young M
put, away their tobacco-cbewiig and smoking, and 1
whiskey-drinking. etc., and attend the bouse of G;od, a
sonie p)reaching to their fellowvs. Oh, tnay they be kept
powier divine '

Tin Iecember the steamuer (i<ed Tidi1ngs camie up, a
Mr. T. said, "TFhey have no funds to run ber." Ab4
that time many of the people here were very afixious to
off to sonie of the other missions to spread the riews or
the liame, and woutd like to have the boat. But the holidi
were rieur, and the work here seemed to dermand aIl atteit:
at that tixue. On the 3,rd of January, however, -we were où~
Naas with a Party of eighteen, and although it vas a rot
trip over the ice, yet we spent three days witb Bro. Stc
and his people, anid the three surrounding villages;
they were seasons of grace never to be ki'rgottwn.
homne and spent one Sahbath, and then off south witht
other pairty to Essington, 1-lartley Bay, Kit-a-rmaat, Bella Býe
etc. And although we had sonie'rough weatber, and ç
of the. coldest timies we have had on thse Coast for yeii
yet the trip was blessed from hteg'ntning to end, and 1,
safe in saying souls were saved at every Place where
called, and great kindness was shown our people at cv
place in the way of food,. etc. Although in the 5o ri
trip thse runrdng expenses came up to about $75, and ab,
haif that was given to us in money or food, 1 amn 'Sure
other will corne fromn friends at borne. Oh, that this blesý
wvork may spread to the wholc (,oust, and to those pq
dlying tribes on the wust coast of Vancouver Island
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Èxtraelo a second ki/ter fr-on REV. T. C Pos BN, datcd

F'bruary 3rd, 1893.

AM pleased to tell you that we are just back front whatIL think was one of the most blessed and successiol
missionary trips 1 ever madle, and the kind of trip that the
good littie mission ship), Glad Tidîigs, wvas given to us for.
We left here on the 17 th of january with eighteen on board,
ail told, all just red hot by the revival tire we have had for
weeks. (Called at Inverness, Essington, Hartly Bay, Kit-a-
mnaat, China Hat, Bella Bella, Several more were added to
our number at Essington and Hartley Bay, which gave u's
quite a party. Prayer and praise and studv of the Bible was
the order of the day when aboard. WVhen at the différent
places, services were frequent, and often tili away iii the night
souls were at the altar of prayer. Suffice to say that God
blessed us with a rich out-pouring of His HolN Spirit in
every p)lace, arnd souls were saved. Praise ;od Lt was a
tirne neyer to, be forgotten. Bru. Tate had sent me word
that there *as no money to, run the boat with ; that was one
reason he had sent ber up this way. So I felt it needed
some faith to start on such a trip at such a tinte of the year,
with such a party. But after travelling over 500 miles, and
at timnes over soute very rough seas, our loving Father brought
us safely home, and indeed we seerned blessed in every step
of the journey. And without saying much about it, the
poor people where we went handed to us in food, cash, etc.,
nearly $40 towards the trip, and 1 have nio doubt the rest
will corne in sorne wav; but the best thougbt i% that the
blessed revival flame is kindled, 1 trust, ail along the Coast.
We had hoped to get to Bella Coola, and Rivets Inlet, but
the northerly storm came on, one of the most severe for
ye*rs, and we had to return from Bella Bella. V'ou will
pnay with us that titis fire mnay spread throughout the whole
comntry. 'l'le work is stîll going on here ; services every
nighit. 1 eould give you sorte very interesting facts had 1
Urne and space. i'nay for us.

PORT ESSIN(YrIç, B.c.

Lefierfrom tke REV. 1). JENzNiXUs, daied /aliiiay
,ihb, 1893?.

S: I NCE writing you last, 1 amn thankful to bu able to
,j report progress in the work ot God on this mission.

la surnnwtr, as you well know, oiur work takes in a wide range,
there being now eight canneries on the river and its delta
branchesý, at ail of whieh soute of our people labor, besicles
the Tsinisheans from Alaska, who desire to attend our
services durîng the fishing season, as they are more in keep-
ing with their own simple formi of worship, so long practised
hy themn on this coast, and now in their new home aeross the
border.

As nx>st ot Bro. Pierce's people leave theor homes tu work
early in August, be finds it profitable atter Co)nteretncet to stay
the at the mnoutb of Skeena iii the sprîng, and return home
a few months at Inverness, where we have a chureh and a
srnall house buiît for hirn by the C'anning Company. Thus
Bro. Pierce takes charge of two canneries, and crin hold
service at each on the Sabbath, as they are flot more than
two miles apart. On alternate Sabbaths, we hold servi7es at
Aberdeen and Balmoral, the former being five miles andl the
latter two, miles front Essington, the centre ot our mission
work on this river. At Aberdeen our services were well
attended, buth by whites and 'Indians. The Balmoral con-
gregations were smaller, owlng to its proxirnity to Essîngton,
w.ýhere so miany people like to gather durifig the close tiîne in
fishing eacb wveek. Lt is, difficult to formi societies at these
places, as the poipulation is transient, being reduced, in the
faîl and %\inter, to three or four persons. At Claxton and
Irving, where we have a neat church built, Bros. George
Edgar and Lazier were able to do good service front time to
tirne, 0f course 1 visîed aIl the stations as often as possible.

At Essington, Dr. Bolton and family, with the nurse, Miss
Spence, ,;pend the tinte fromn early in May to, about the ist
of August in care of the sic-k. The medical work forms a
rnoet extensive field of labor, requiring great skill and energy.

The Kit-ik-shans, the people of the Upper Skeena, afler
their winter's dissipation in potlatching, feasting, dancing

and other beathen practices, cornte clown tu the coast m-uch
broken in bealth, and necd the care oif our good doctor and
kind nurse tu enable theni tu recuperate their wasted
enengies. D)r. Bolton never forgets the truc, aim of the
rni'vionarv tu point the sinner to the Lo.rd Jesus Christ as
the only Saviour of nien. Besicles the Kit- ik-shans, wc havé
the Port Simpson people ; sorne trom Kit-kahta, soîne front
Kitarnaat, others front Queen Charlotte Islands ; si) you seé
the doctur bas a large body ot peuple tu treat. Ofteti he
takes bis boat and visits the outlying stations -anywbere, tu
arneliorate the sufférings ot humnanity. He is ant acceptable
local preacher, but cannut do as rnuch ev angelistic work as
lie desîres, uwing to his extensive practice.

We are in great need ut a huspital at Essington. Hitherto
P r. Boltonl las nented a house, tisinig it as a family residence
and a hospital for the sick of every nationality needing
special cate.

The cleanliness of the hospital, and the tenderness shown
in treating the Indians, have ant elevatîng and refining in-
fluence, particularly un the heathen, who have a ractical
lîroof of the vast superiurity of Christianîity to tlZirn
dcpraved rites and modes of lite. If our rîch triends
tbrougbout our connexion cuuld but realize the need and the
blessings of a huspital at this centre, we should not long be
without the necessary funds to erect a plain building. A
few hundred dollars would put us on a good footing in the
wvay of getting a hospital. The large congregatiuns we had
last seasun, at Essington, on the Sabbat b, and the rcally
deep> interest taken in the différent parts of the service, would
encourage and cheer any lover of missions. At the close uf
the atternoon service, after a seasun of earne-t prayet, our
people wuuld go out on the street and preach the glad
tidings uf salvation, and call sinners tu repentance. Much
good was donc iii this -,viL'.

'l'ie religious expérience uf these people is very encourag-
ing. They seck ater punitv ut heant. and they say, 'II
have been trying tu live night this day, and by the grace
of cG<î I wîî tnv to do the saie to-niunrow, and eveny
day of my lite."

OJur peuple leave this village a short titne every autunin,
and go up the river to their uld homes, to, can fish and gather
hernies, etc., for their winter food. 'Fhen they hold regular
services, and provoke one another tu love and to good works.
Some returning home for a few supplies told me that every
person u't the oId camping ground was a professing Chnistian.
This was cheering news. On their returnl home later, the
people entered heartily into thc wonk ot God, which bas
gnown until thene is scarcely a native lett that bas not openly
exprebsed a desire to fiec froni the wnath to cornte, and is
evineing that desire by a reformation, of bis lite and attend-
ance on the means ot grace.

l)uning Christmas and New Ycan's (just uver), this village
wore a truly civilizecl appearance. Tlhere wvas but little dis-
play in the decurations, but great zeal in the cause of Christ
was mianifest. The Christmas carols were well sung, and
were veny soul stirring.

The week of prayer, beginnîig on the i st, was a ýprofitable
tirne, long to, be rernembened. The gracious work now goirig
on is the result ut earnest and close study ot the Word ut
Gud, and a deep desire that the Holy Spirit take up Ris
at)ode in the heart. TIhe ground had been broken ; the seed
had been sown, and now the harvest is being gathered in.
Many ut our young people spencl hours ut the night, sottie,
wvhole nights in prayen, for the continued presence u the
Holy Spirit. At tirnes tbey enter a bo'use at nîgbt, sing and
pnay and exhont the peuple to make a complet consecration
ut their ail to God. Offtrn a sînner will be convinced of bis
sin and is led to give bis heurt to God ; on a cold-hearted
Christian will be quickened into neiv lite,

TIhe good news we have huard front our co-workers, *at
P>ort Simnpson, has greatly ebeered our beants. One of the
natives of Port Simipson called to se me on his way home
last faîl. He told me bis peuple had seen the folly of living
so near heathenism, and that they bad decided to renounce
their old modes of lite and give theniselves to Gocr.

Wbat a wide promise we have in -Matthew xviii. 19 ; let
us lay hold on, it as Hie that gave it would have us do.
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BEREN'S RIVER.

Extraci ai a letter frorn REv. J. A. McLACHLAN, daled
Eeb. 7th, I8ç9.

T HE Lord continues to bess us in our work. I recently
took a trip to Littie Grand Rapids, and held several

services with what Indians I could collect, besides dorng
quite a bit of personal work among them., I believe good
was done, but still it is extremely difficult: to do much with
those Indians during the winter. In the summer they
gather in around the lake, and can then be reached. I had
a very interesting time among themn last summer, and have
reason to believe much good wais done. About one hundred
miles, or a littie more, beyond Little Grand Rapids, is a
reserve called 'a-igan-se-gum. So far as 1 cani learn, they
have niever been visited by any missionary, and are al] stili
pagans. Some of them may have occasionally heard the
gospel at Little Grand Rapids at treaty time, but at that
particular season the Indians are so unsettled that it is
almost impossible to produce any impression. If permitted,
I should like to visit themn somne time next summer. It
would be a long and perhaps difficult trip, but 1 amý satisfied
that a month put in visiting the two reserves, must, with
God's blessing, result in much good. Since I last wrote to
you, our hearts have been cheered by additional conversions.
Our congregations are very good indeed, and ail the week
night services are well sustained.

Bro. MeFlaffle, of Fisher River, visited us, and we took
advantage of bis vîsit to hold a missîonary meeting. Neanly
forty dollars was raised, wbicb shows great liberality, when
we conisider the great poverty of thesc Indians. Thanks to
the kindness ot the friends of Grace Church, Winnipeg, in
supplying us liI)erally with twine for nets last faîl, there
bas been no want, no suffering for lack of food this winter,
but we have found it difficult to keep from fteezing in the
old mission bouse this winter.

[A new mission house will be built this summer.-Ed.
OUTLOOK.]

The Foreigni Work.

IAPAN-THE WVEST COAS'î'

Letter fron Riv. J. G. DuNt.o1, B.A., dated NAGANIO,

Fêb. jît, 1893.

THE work on the West Coast, and that at the Central
TTabernacle, Tokyo, is becoming an inspiration to

our whole Church in japan, and a praise, flot only among
our own people, but in other missions as well. Quite as
faithful woî k is donc in our Azabu school and the older
fields-and harder and less inspiring-but new enterprises
are often more en évidenee than old, and their surface pro-
gress faster. It is this last feature of it, I suppose, that
makes those of us who are farthest out shrink from the
thought of stepping back into the older parts of the work
here, and most of ail, from going back to the home land.
1 do flot suppose that Paul and Sîlas, Barnabas and John,
whose surname was Mark, ever dreamed of sitting down in
Judea after they had once worked in the Ilregions beyond."
After the foretaste of heaven which God gave tbem in
preaching Christ to those who had neyer named Him, in
Cyprus and Asia, Macedonia and Achaia, it would have been
barbarously cruel 1to propose to themn to corne back and
take a circuit, city or country, even near the Book and Mis-
sion Rooms at jerusaleif or Antioch, and with the prospect
of becoming one of them Ilwho seemed to ne pillars."

We had a special.rmeeting of the West.Coast District in No-
vember. Our Chairrman, Rev. J. W. Saunby, had to leave us,
and his successor bad to be appointed, and his work provided
for. Rev. Wm. Elliott was elected Chairman, and Rev. T.
Izutka, who had been at Fukui for over a year, was brought
back to Kanazawa, and T. Miyashiro, the probationer wbo
had been with Mr. Saunby at Kanazawa, was sent to work
with Rev. D. R. McKenzie at Fukui. Thus we have tried-
to divide and equalize the loss which Mn. Saunby's break-
down has metant for Us.

We had blessed meetings at ail the West Coast stations,
all of us, native and foreign, taking part. The big schiool

building at Kanazawa was filled Sunday morning and a
noon and Monday night to hear Mr. Saunby's fae
addresses, anid those of the visiting preachers. The sz
two nights. meetings were held in two other parts 0)f
city. At the Sunday morning service six aduit menm
received by baptism..

At Fukui again we preached three nights, and ini tF.
different parts of the town, and always to good audienb
though flot always the quietest. At the Thursday i
meeting there was considerable dialogue intermixed v
the more solid matter of the sermons ; and there wasl
lad whose playful fancy it was to, accompany ail the preac#F
on a fog-horn.

The meetings 'at Toyama were quieter, but no less ci
ing. The Toyama people have a bad name. Nowhere
japan is the European more persistently saluted withKt
(hairy foreigner) than in T1oyama. Sometimes the in~
takes the more tangible form of pebbles or rotten vegetab

Next to those in Kanazawa, the Takata meetings w
the largest. T he second night a new preaching place in
outskirts was crowded to suffocation, several hundreds be
present and tumbling over one another in their eagerness
see and hear the toreigner. Two or tbree men, with ail
resourcefulness of the frîends of the palsied man in Mý
ii., brought a ladder and climbed into the smoke-grirr
rafters of the dirty house where we were preaching. -1
first night also we had a full meeting, including some th i
students from a Buddhist school of the prophets hard
the preaching-place. These students paid most respecl
attention, and some of them brought Testaments to 1
meeting.

Since the District meeting, winter weather and New Yeiý
holidayiing have rather thrown a damper on our preachij
in Nagano, but the young men are going on bravely with th
studies. I have two hours every morning with the t
evangelists and four of the young men converted here, d
ging for the hidden gold in God's Word. They are bles,%
seasons. Our work in Vashiro, ten miles from here, is opI
ing up well. We have two candidates for baptism, a
several others earnestly seeking the way. I preached tIit
a few nights ago. It was cold work, preaching practica
in the open air, and in stocking feet, but with the he,
warm, and full, and Christ's glorious message on the lii
you can completely forget numb hands and aching t~o
The eager faces in that littie audience should have stirr
the soul of the dullest speaker. There were several n-
near the front who were more inspiration to me th
audiences of so many hundreds have been before. 0
especially, a regular attendant at our meetings, a man
about fifty, keeper of an eating-house, punctuated Ir
address with violent nods of his head and appropriate int
jections of assent, and once, when I hesitated over an i-
familiar word, called out, yô gozaimnasu, y,3 gozaimasu, Y
that's ail right; go ahead."

One of God's noblest missionaries, Henry Martyn, on
saÎd, IlI ask no other heaven on earth than the joy of prea<,
ing Christ Jesus to immortal souls." WVe are having t
very acme of that joy and that heaven in these early da
on our new, West Coast District. We are enlarging t
place of the tent, stretching the curtains, lengtheningl t
cords, and strengthening the stakes, and God is richly le
ing us in our own souls, and slowly but certainly, in the liv
of these is people.

Is it too niuch to ask the prayers of ail God's childr,
who read this, that with the opening spring and the whe
harvest of May, we may be given, here in Nagano, and
Takata, Toyama, Kanazawa and Fukui, a harvest exceedj1
ahl our ingatbering during the past two years ? 'It is n
impossible. Help us to thîs extent, remnemhering alwa
that "the supplication of a righteous man availeth muc,
and H1e is faithful that promised,"

IT is estimated that over nineteeni millions of pe
soshave been slaughtered in war in the past centur

And this is the century wvhichi has brought to Chri
tianity its greatest triumnphs. Think of itl Whc
women corne into their kingdom of power, Christia
nations will rule out the slaughter rnethod and sett
thecir differences by arbitration.
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PRAYER TOPIC.

For the Indian work, the schools and homes, teachers, helpers
and children. For Dr. Bolton's work on the Pacific coast.

T HE Indian work! Who has nat heard of its
discouragements? And who has not in some

measure been influenced by them ? The great ques-
tion of Missions ta the Indian population of Our
country has nat generated the enthusiasm among us
which somne other work has donc. And yet this is
certainly work for thc heathen at our own door. Our
own country is peculiarly a mission field. Two races
whom God has planted right alongside us need the
Gospel it is surely ours ta give with unstinted hand
-the French and the Indian.

0f these missions, we often hear that they are dis-
couraging. Why? Sometimes the thought cornes
to us that we have Ilsown too sparîngly," and thus,
pcrhaps, it is that the reaping has been more spare
than we have liked. The General Secretary in his
report makes the following remark: ."lThe romance
of the foreign field attracts many, sa there is danger
that the heathen at our doors may be very imper-
fectly cared for,"

There is food for reflection in this thought. Pcr-
haps it would be wvorth while for the church to con-
sider whethecr her agents should not be granted more
liberal support. Is it not sometimes, in some cases
especially, putting too great a strain on manhood to
expect the best men to devote life and energy, in
trying and uncongenial circumstances, to the toit of
a missionary's work, with only a bare subsistence
from year to ycar, and wvith the almost inevitable
prospect of broken health, and poverty, and depen-
dence looming up in the future. Even if as a church,
we do reach the status of other churches in the
matter of salaries, is it not only too truc that, on our
Domcstic and Indian Missions, there is great room
for improvement, on the score of justice ta our
agents. As a church, God has vouchsafed to us a
place, and a large share in the wealth of the country.
IIowv much more of I-ls bounty should flow back
into the missionary treasury ?

The Indians in Canada are said to number i25,ooo.
The remarks of Dr. Merrill Gates apply to Canadian
as wcll as American Indians -"lThcy have an
espcial claim upon us. We have herded them in
crime-sodden reservations. We have pauperized
them by rations dealt out as a premium upon lazi-
ness. We have cut them off from civilization."
These things are aIl now changing, and the very
changes which are in the direction of civilizing them
make it imperative upon the church to fix for them
a Christian standard of living, Anna L. Dawes says,
truly, Ilthe race needs moral training, and mission
work must be poured out like water among them."
The Indian report for the present year gives for our
terrîtories 23,852 Indians. The faim instructor and
the missionary are the forces whose combined influ-
ence is helping ta solve the Indian problem, and the
record of their advances in thc realm of agriculture
is a very worthy one, The report says they have
23,927 acres under crop, have a large stock of agri-
cultural implements, and 6,ooo cattle. They pro-
duced last year 70,305 bushels of wheat, and 22,120

bushels of oats, and will do better still this year.
Thus we are learning that the Indians can be

turned into really desirable citizens. Industrial
schools are needed and are being provided for the
rising generation, and we believe it is anly a question
of time when the civilizing and Christianizing of aur
Canadian Indians will be accomplîshed, and mission-
ary effort rewarded.

The general report furnishes ample material for
profitable and'suggestive readings in our auxiliaries,
and we heartily recommend it ta those in search of
matter ta present ta public quarterly meetings.
There is only tao much reason 'ta believe that aur
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people are flot as familiar with the rnissîonary work one. It miust be our
of the chtirch as they might be. In these reports we educate sentiment up
have the facts, why flot disseminate them ? The cause itself, so no

Tidings of revival on the Pacifie Coast have attraction. Every ac
reached us, which will rejoice ail hearts. We present Christian service is legi
in this issue a letter from Port Simpson. We svould ings, good music, stirr
bc very much pleased to hear ail about the hospital of missionary historr,,
and the work of Dr. and MNrs. Bolton. Will Mrs. vices,, which caîl for
Bolton kindly'favor the Woman's Missionary Society? and prayer, stereoptic

A. P. the life of Christ, or B
ous intermixture of t]

WF hope that the letters from our official corre- out light refreshment
spondents for the "French Work, Chilliwhack Home, alive eflough to, the
and Chinese H-orne," will be forthcomning for Our Of Christians to appr
next issue. their young people oi

corne the resporisibili
Chat with the Ectitor. acter, mie do ilot know

RZOO :2, WSLE BUIDINS, OROTO. be gained by this cc
ROOM20,WESLV BILDIGSTOROTO. without iL The cau

T~ IIIS address s nom, familiar to, most, if fot al take a higher plane i
I. our workers, as the headquarters of our Wo- occasions, and1i there n

man's Missionary Society, the Literature Bureau of ation of the great
the Society. Mernbers will recall that at the board may be legitimately a
meeting of 1891 it was decided that the growth Of flot believe the miss
our work justified the society in procuring a roomr the occasion, for the
where the literature, mite-boxes, certificates, etc., strongly advis e again
might be on sale. This idea has been very happily crowd? T4ere is a pr
developed, and 'lrloom 2o " is becoming such a missionary workers, b
convenient institution, we wonder how we 'ever did variety theatres also.
without it. It is spacious, well lighted'and heated; we are not, 6 y any lam
we would like to say well furnished, but we cannot to amuse people. TI
yet. Some day we hope it will be made more corn- Society are called to
fortable for the kind workers who are called to Pass They are called to con
a good deal of time there doinig our business, and this work, and in the
also because it furnishes a pleasant meeting-place for, compromise on this,b
members visiting the city. Miss Ogden, the enthu- ods, might " drawý, a
siastic superintendent of this department, de-votes God, and our depenc
every Wednesday to, meeting with those who caîl, toc, careful of Our mnetj
and 'attending to their requests for an),thingin stock, shows to the advarntage
besides which there are frequent demands of extra one said at the Pan C
time filling orders, etc. Îhus it wilI be seen that the or Missionary Society.
work of our lîterature department is making satis- to - draw a crowd; " i
factory progress, which bodes well for the interests of exait His work,. Dol
the society. The leaflets are well selected, and suit- with H-imn. teNot by
able for distribution or for readings in Auxiliaries, .Spirit, saith the Lord.'
Mission iland or public meetings. Auxiliaries and
parties ordering are referred to, a notice of the Litera- W m
ture Comm ittee in this -issue. Orders should'be
accôtmpanied by the money, also two cents posFtage, HT1 E Easter tide
and in every case the name of the party ordering TI think, be namec
sh<nu'd be written in fut, together witk tMe name of term Easter, orig nate4
the place, and the county, and the province, to which shipped by heathen
orders are to be sent. This in order to prevent mis- and is very naturally a
takes, and facilitate the book-keeping. returning life and bea

tion of winter.
"WIAT cat Mfission Blands and Circles do toi rake Hlow beautifully ei

their entertain 'ments attractive?" "Do you approve of the great fact of Chris
costumning in charlacter for niissionary entertainmnents?" our Lord. And what
"How can we draw acrowd?" Dear friends, here are It tçaches that Christ
three questions, and we desire to answer themn with- shall rise to life immo
out chilling the ardor or ditninishing the enthusiasm BHut the scenes ai
or zeal of our beloved workers. Fir-st, then, and blessed demonstration
always, do not mnake the miissiomary idea a secondaàry est to womnen. Our r

buüsinesgs to exaît missions,
to the highest and best idc
ble, so Christ-]ike, must be
:cessory that is regtimate
timnate here-cheerful surrout
ing addresses, short statemeý
or biographies, responsive a
concerted exercise ihi sinigi

an views of missionary ian
lible stories-these, with a j
hie social element, with or wi
s; and if congregations arei
ialue of missions, and the di
eciate and support the efforts
ni these lines, upon thern Mn
ty. As to costuming in ch

any advantage to the cause
ncession that cannot be

se for which we labor shçoî
.n our thought. There may
iay be places where the deli,
-haracters in history or po;e-
ided by costumning, but we
ionary entertainment furnisi
church the place, and we wui
st it. How can ýie draz.
oblem which not only occurs
ut to churches as well, and

One thing is clear and certé
of the church or Bible, cal
e chiirch and the Missioni

do the noblest work on car
isecrate their highest powers
doing of it, to honor God.
y adopting questionable me
:rowd," but as our work is
îetice on Him, me cannot

uods. " Comipetig witk viari
of lht collection Plate," as so

ounicil, is unwoiIthy of a chu,
It is not obligatory upori

t is, though, to honor God, a
ng our duty thus, leave res&j
might, nor by power, but by

fi $s Festival .
mnay not inappropriately,
Ithe Womnan's Festival. T

d with the goddesgs Eastre, w,
i;ermnans as the giver of spril
Lpplied to the season of natu,
uty after the death-like deso

nblematic also is this season
tian history, the resurrection
docs the resurrection teach u~
has demonstrated that we, te
rtal.
rid incidents surrounding tj
are fraught with Peculiar int,

~esurrected Lord muade His f;
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appearance to a wvoman, and gave fis first commis-
sion tu, hier. What does that mecan ? It certainly
means that womnan has a message to give, and that
the command is as iîniperative to-day as on the
giorious rnorn on wvhichi it w as uttered. \iio shall
hinder her ? XVe believe thc cominanld implies that
woman shall «"go and tell " of ail the po.ssibilities of
good to iinankind, whichi 1-lis great consummated
%work has provided, i.e., Christianity, or Christ-teach-
ing applied to, ail human conditions. This work of
lvoman is to be studîed and taught, " une upon line,"
ini the home of the lisping chidren, and to the youth,
in the social life, in public, and ini private.

Thest great principies of ('hrist-teaching are to be
of universal application, not for the social or spiritual
life alone, but for the political as w~ell. They are to
permeate and control ail places and conditions, This
is the aim, and only this, the scope of the woînan's
work of our day, and every powver of brain or pen,
of labor, prayer, or influence, should be consecrated
to it.

The very motherhood in vornan is stîrred bx' the
many-sided evils which desolate humanity, and once
awakened to the call for help, responses arc sure.
Conventionality, prejudices, and customs have hin-
dered woman, only too, surely, in the great work God
întends lier to, do. Let us rejoice that better days
have dawned, that lite's great purposes and Christ's
great teachings are ail better understood and better
applied than in the past.

The radianice of that resurrection înorn sheds its
glory on these nineteenth century days, and in its
blessed illumination we wvomen have read our com-
mission. In part fulfilînent of our duty we have
organized this Womnan's Missionary Society, and
with the scal of divine approval we are prosecuting
this work.

To cach Christian woman, to every worker arnong
us, we presenit the question proposed t0 Esther,
" Who krineth whether thon art corne to the king-
dom for sncb a time as, thîs ?

Current Coinis.

W OMAN is not undeveloped man, but somne-
thing better.

LT is almost as presumptuous t(> think you can do
nothinrg as to, thînk yon can do everything.

IF you can't be an apostle, be an epistle.

TEN persons, met in the spirit of the Lord and
nnited iii heart to serve God, generate more spiritual
power than 500 persons met to listen to, a fashionable
sermon, to display aristocratic style, and to sc and
be seen generally. " God looketh on the heart.»

"The Master is came and cal/e/k for thee."
R~a d 1 heard aright? WVas thle cail fur me ?
Was it 1 who was wanted? I listened again,
And my heart ineredulons filhed with pain
That was keen and bitter and hard to bear.
No doubt there were others wa'iting there
To answer the summons--the good, the strong,
And those who had served the Master long-

Yet it seemued that to me the message caille,
l,',or coupicd with ît 1 heard my nainle.
" The Mfas/er is cinme anzd cal/e/k for fkee."1

1 feit at last that the cati -,vas for mie,
And timidly asu dthe darkness througýh,

Lord, wao/,/ a",l/ T/ou hika1 Iskou/d do."

What Parents and Pastors may do for
Mission Bands.

HTt can a busy niother do to heip the Mission
w Band? Much every wav. B3e sure that your own

chîidren belong, e\ ury onue. If there be a baby in the home,
let it bu a " iisionary baby." Be interestcd and interest-
ing.. Iniforni yourself. Know what the Mission Band is
doing, or trî ing to do in your community. Keep in touch
with the work. Mark everv advance. Read the OUri.OOK
anti] Mî's1ÛN Bxxir, QU.XRIF.RL\. Place the numnbers on
file for future reference. rhey wiii become a storehouse
of missionary information as they accumulate. Rcad
mission items to your famity. Tell missionary stories to
your littie nues. Aiiow' no circumstances that you can con-
trol to keep them from the meetings. Be suîre that they are
there every time go time. If some must corne straggling in
after the opening exercises, take care that they shall be
none of yours. If any work lis been. assigned them, see
that thev have it preparcd. If Scripture texts arc asked for
in response to the roll cat], sc that they have theirs ready
before they go, and so cirefuily committed that there shahl
bce no danger of theL being forgotten w'hen called for. If a
collection bu takun, your littie ones must trot forget their
contribution, whoevcr eise înay.

Niake the thought of God's great love 10 them as much a
part of their existence as your own mnother love is, and
their love and gratitude will flow out 10 Juin as naturatly as
it does to you. Tçach theni to say "thank you " to theîr
heavenly Father by putting something into the mite-boxes
when lîs good providence sends something bright or joy-
out into their lives, or averts sonie evii therefrom. Espe-
cially tet the mite-boxes be remembered on the family birth-
days.

Turach them to respect, obe), and pray for those who
officer thuir Band. Tea"h theni, too, to pray for the chld-
ren who know not Jesus ; and incuicate in their young
minds; a feeling of kinship with, and ioving anxiety abou~t
the suffering childhood of heathendoîn the worid over. And
it May be, if you are thus faithfui, that God wiil honor you
and yours, by giving theni a place among those who are
working to win tbis lost world back to Hlimself.

What can a Christian father do to bel> the Mission Band ?
He can give it the sanction and support that a good man

owes to every good cause. But especiahly can bis aid bc
given in the direction of necessary finances. It is his pro-
vince to teach his chiidren how, in anl honorable, upright,
business-hike way, that May secure the funds reîuired b%
their connection with the Band, and to heip the work gener-
ally. It wil give them a feeling of self-respect and inde-
pendence if they are tanght that they can earn their own
contributions, or make theni by hontest trade. He can teach,
them, too, both by precept and exarnple, that the nioney
spent on missions i a better investment than that wasted on
selfish indulgence. He can also, l>y precept and example,
cmpilhasize the fact that a consistent Christian man gives his
cordial co-operation to the rnissionary enterprises of' the
church of bis choice, including the Mission Band effort.

How can the pastor heip the Mission Band?
In much tbc samne way as lie lhelps bis Sunday School.,

He cïn tend bis aid and increase its power for good by
recognizing lt as an institution of the Church, anîd an im-
portant faetor in'its educational work. He can teach his
people by exampie, that he considers it worthy to be remein-
bered in the pubic prayers of the Church.

He can give it kindly notice from time to time as occasion.
requires, calling the attention of bis hearers to the work it
is doing in a way that wiii convince them that they should
give it their consideration, courntenanee and individuai aid.
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He cati oecâsionally visit the Band, and with his words of Marsden, Eliza J. Chase, Addie -Blaker, Mrs. J. Ji. Ch,
counsel or appreciation do much to belp and encourage the Ebenezar Cornego, Elijah Chubb, Eliza Jane Tobico, IE
workers in this most important work. burt Smoke, Mary Lake, Enmma Beaver, Mrs. Fra,

In this way he can hold the senior and junior mission Beaver, Lavina M. Black, Mrs. Moses Smoke, Mrs. AU
workers of -his Churcb in their right relation to, each other, Bigwind.
to the heathen world perisbing for lack of knowledge, and Aldervi/le Mi! ssion, Jan. 3rd, r893
to God whose blessing and guidance is. indispensable to 1 arn very much pleased, and do truly say very In

success.obliged, for the presenit received from the hands of Rei,
Lawrence, which he reccived from the ladies for us,New Mission Bands. greatest we ever had since Father Case first came amoi

MRS.BASOMMission Band Corresponding Secretary, us in the year 1825. Your reward will be great fromn
MRS.BASOMLord Jesus Christ, when Hie shall say: "Well done, t:

Central Brancb, writes:-New Mission Bands have been odadfihüsevn.
formed since October, in Barrie, Cannington, Hampton, goanfitulsrn."THos. MARSDEIN
Newburg, Parkdale and Unionville.

Barriîe is a junior Band, a branch froni the Circle. It bas
chosen the name of "The Binders," and reports sixty-two Notice to Auxiliaries.
members on the roll. President, Edmund Williamson; TEPrgam on"u din"sotofp
Cor. Sec., Hugh Galbraith. TEPormeo lOrIdas"i u fp

Cannington was organized witb twenty-five members, and Auxiliaries will please note this, and flot send any mu
bas chosen the naine, IlCheerlul Little Workers." Pres., orders for it.
Miss Vallentyne; Cor. Sec., Miss Phoebe Sproule.

Hampton was organized Jan. 29tb, '93, witb twenty-five Tidings From Our tIission Fields.
members. They have adopted the namne, "The Sunbeams,"
and are very much in earnest in their desire to work for the, PORT SIMPSON,
Master. Pres., Miss G. Brown; Sec., Miss J. Ward. LeteJrorn Miss BEAvis, daled February îoth, r89

Parkdale, organized by Mrs. Hamilton, numbers twenty- -9
eight. Pres., Mrs. J. F. German; Sec., Mrg W. Hamilton. T HIS winter has'been a season of great blessing to Ei

Newb/urg, organized Jan. 21îSt, 1893, have chosen the T Simpson. About three months ago special servi
namne, "Daughters ofZion." They number fourteen. Pres., were commenced, resulting in the conversion of aîl the peo,
Mrs. H. T. Wilson; Sec., Miss Pearl E. Glenn. with the exception of about twenty. Some of those I

Unionvi/le was organized February 4th, 1893, by Mrs. professed Christianity before, but had gone back to sin a
joseph Young, of Markham, with seventeen members. many of their old ways. This winter there have been no r
Pres., Miss Brolwn; Sec., Miss F. H-. Crosby. Indian feasfs; they have had little parties, but always enc

up with a real bot prayer-meeting, where many souls il,
found an interest in Christ and His service. It bas gladder

Notice From Literature committee. the hearts of Mr: Crosby and the different workers to see 1
to amisndestadin havng risn rgaring young men and women giving up their evil habits of sin, a

OWING ta iudrtnighvn rsnrgrn coming out on tbe Lord's side. Mr. Crosby, baving 1
postage on leaflets, parties ordering are requested to send tWO Glad Tidings at bis disposaI for a time, thought they In
cents postage in every case, wbether order be large or small. g n ar h est te isos ahrntgt
This, bowever, does flot apply to organizers' outfits, wih a band of the Indians, they started for Naas, where tl
are free. In the past where too much postage was sent, extra found the people ready te, welcome them, receiving gr-,
leaflets were forwarded. No postage is required from Aux- spiritual blessings. After returning from tbere, tbey stars
iliaries for montbly letters or reports, as it is ýrepaid out of down the coast, viîtlng Kit-a-mat, Chinaman Hat and Bc
the general fund of the Society. We are sorry to hear these Bella. They report being wonderfully blessed, and feeli
instructions, although gîven to the Mailing Department, have tbat the hand.of Providence was in ail tbeir undertakin~
flot always been carried out, and that in some instances Now I must speak of the work in our Home. This wjnt
packages of reports were sent C.O.D. Where postage bas altbougb we have such a number, they bave been in bet
been returned to Miss Ogden, it bas always been credited to spirits and bave been easier managed than ever before. 'FF
the Woman's Miïssionary Society. have more of the love of God in tbeir hearts, and are striv*

A. M. BASCOM%, Secretaiy CommÎiee. to live better lives, and are putting it into practice. Four1
five of tbem teach in the Sabbath School.

Alderville Indian rlission. We have bad a good winter. The children have ne,
had better health; no sickness, ivith the exception of

The following notes from " Alderville Mission"» will give slight attack of the mumps, which. was soon over with. C
our workers some idea of the appreciation with which' the Christmas doings passed off quietly but nicely. We h
work of the Supply Committee is met. Rev. Jno. Lawrence our usual entertainment and tree for the children in t
sa>es: " At our Christmas tree entertaifiment, when we gave Home. Two of our girls have married during the wint
out the preserits, we raised $25,20, wbich will run our Sun- and another is making preparations to, follow in the sa,
day School for another year. The Lord is giving us glorious fine. For the last two weeks we have had a very cold sp,
prosperity in our Sunday School work, wbich is the hope something which bas not been experienced by those w:
of our Cburch on this mission." have lived here for a number of years. We are thankfuî

In refcrence to the forcgoing, the following letters say it bas grown milder, and we are having a little sno
wbich we expect will end in rain, something we are v(:

were received by Mrs. Dr. Briggs, of -the Supply much used to in Port Simpson.
Committee Yours sincerely,

Alderviie, Ont., Dec. 21St, 1892. __________ E. BEAvis.

DEAR MRS. BRIGGs,-We, the undersigned Indians of JAPAN.
Aldervîlle Indian Reserve, wbo bave been the recipients of Ttefo isRBRSN ae HZOA AA;your kind bounty, so liberally sent us to mTake our homoes Lelr7o Ms RB MTO, daedSHZUK, APN,]
comfortable and happy at this festive season, beg leave to30,I93
take this method of thanking you and the other kind lady " UR work in Shizuoka progresses slowly, but, I bclie'ý
givers for the saine. We would also like to include our " surely. Our school, which bas passed tbrough niai
thanks to our pastor, with bis good wife, daughter and sons, troublous seasons, bas now estabilshed itself in the go<
for their untiring efforts to make our Sunday School instruc- opinion of the people of this ken. A ftiend told me Si
tive and valuable to, aIl our children and young people. overheard a conversation between two gentlemen. Gi
(Signed) MITCHEL CHuBB, Chief; Elmra Beaver,. Ellen asked why the educational authorities were purposing
Lukis, Eliza Shippega, Richard Black, Bertha Salt, Thomas close the normal school this spring and do away wîth
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The other said they found it did flot pay ; they would leave
the education of the girls of this ken to our schuol. We
have had no falling off in the attendancc this term, but rather
an increase of one, with applications for more. I sincerely
hope our number will keep on increasing tili we have ail our
building can accommodate.

It is not a small matter to teach a bible lesson every
day to 29 or 30 girls, and impress upon them the need of a
Christ-like life to fit thern for future usefulness. It is a grand
privilege, but flot as many of our dear friends at home think,
a life rife with interest, that can be expressed and made very
interesting for others to read. It has the joy and interest
for us, only of a higher order, that a gardener bas for bis
plants. He watches thc new buds form, increase and de-
velop. Day after day they need his constant care and atten-
tion ; but just what be does, what he sees and what he
thinks have more interest for himself tban would be apparent
to one who watched him as he goes in and out among them.
'That is just what our work bere is like. WXe are ail under-
gardeners in the great garden of our Lord. WVe each have
our appointed plot to look after. \Ve sow the secd in hope,
and leave it to the Master to give the increase. We have
our "trivial round and common task " to perforrn, digging
out, building up, strengthening, encouraging, ail of which
we pmay wili reward our labors by and by in the ripened
fruit, sheaves gathered for the Master's tise. lt is not so
much now that our work will tellI; it is when these girls go
out to build up homes of their own, which wili bear the
impress of our work.

Here, as at home, we have very much the saine experiences
in disappointments and encouragements. Sometimes we
suddenly find very little depth, where we hoped a firm root
was taking hold. Again, we are rejoiced to sec a good firm,
growth where we expected hitle. Many of our girls arc
earnest Christians, whose parents will flot allow themi to bc
baptized. It interfères with their matrimonial prospects. We
rejoice greatly when we are permitted to sec thecm publicly
made a member of Christ's church. Christmas day 1 had
the pleasure of seeing une of the girls and the head japanese
teacher baptized. The under teacher, 1 have cause to hope,
will soon follow.

Miss Hart and I live together, and our small home is a
very happy one, though our social foreign intercourse is
confined to three other persons outside of ourselves. ,She
bas charge of the evangelistic work, and I have the maniage-
ment of the sehool. With the study of the lang.îage, we
find our days pretty busy. lJsually on Friday evenings we
entertain some of our japanese friends ; very often some of
the girls of the school, wbo like very'mucb to come in to
have tea with us. Not long ago, we made a party for the*
old ladies of the cburch. I know 1I neyer enjoyed a party
more. Some of them are very poor, and have very little
pleasure in their lives, so we thought w'e would give theni a
little enjoymnent by having themt take tea with us. The
invitation was " from four to seven o'clock." Sixteen came,
and were aIl here on time. 1 left the robmn for a minute,
after greeting them, and whien 1 returned, ail the heads were
bowed reverently, as if we were about to begin a prayer-
meeting. It was a lesson iin simplicity to me. How ofterî
do we enter upon our amusements in that spirit ? We
showed themn our photos, and very soon all restraint had
worn off, and they were as happy and cbatty as could be.
We had a simple foreign tea, and didn't they enjoy it! We
had no idea it would mean so much to them. Some of
themi ate sparingly, reserving a good portion to carry home,
as our food is very different fromn theirs. Everytbing on the
table was duly admired and exclaimed over, it being the
first time they bad sat down to a foreign table. After tea,
we had prayer and singing and some music, and wben they
went away it seemed as if they could flot thank us enough.
Lt was a far greater pleasure than we had anticipated. The
next Sunday the regular monthly women's meeting was held
in the cburch, and a friend wbo was there told me how many
of the old ladies got up and said how mucb tbey enjoyed
coming to our bouse just to have a pleasant social time.
They had been thanking God ever since for the great bless-
ing, for if He had flot put it into the foreign " senseis'"
hearts, they would flot have had it. How little it takes to
put bright spots into the hearts of those around us, who
efl>oy so littie of the blessings and comforts God gives to

us. I ain flot thinking just now of this particular p)lace or
instance. AL over the world there are those whom God
bas highly favoured, and those who are very needy, and
there might easily be an equalîzing of things if we were
more ready to set aside our cesthetic tastes oceasionally, and
('ore ont of our sel1fishiness, and do to our needy brothers
and sisters as we would like them to (10 for us. Mueb of
the preserit misery would disappear, and people would find
keener enjoymient than they are aware of. 1 feel like dilat-
ing upon the subjeet, but will not weary you. One thougbt
more I will add: There is a vast différence between lcaving
our good things at the doors of poorer homes, or even going
in for a few minutes to encourage themn witb our words and
presence, and taking the tired mothers right out fromn the
midst of their surroundings, and miaking themt happy for a
few hours.

1 intended telling you a little about our Suniday School
work. Most of our senior girls are engaged in teaching ini
themn; but my letter bias already become more lengthy than
I intended, so 1 will have to leave that for another time.

Our work here is a constant drain upon us. While we
have eonstantly the presence of the Master and the guidance
of the Holy Spirit in our work, we miss very much the help
and strength which come from our social and spiritual inter-
couîrse at h6me. In that way we are constantly giving out,
and getting nothing in return. We need your prayers, your
sympathy in abundance, or our work cannot be as success-
fuI as it would. What a beautîful thought that the world is
l)elted by " this samne Jesus." At home or abroad our
intcrests are the saine, and w'e commit our cause to the keep-
ing of Hîlm who has l>romised "'in due season we shahl
reap if we faint flot."

District Doings.
PRINCE EI)XARI> ISLAND).

-j'liE second D)istrict Convention on the Island of the
JL N 13.and P>. E. I. Brancb, xvas beld in Summer-

side on the 8th of February. Lt was presided over by Mrs.
D)r. Johnson, nearly fifty delegates answering the roll caîl.
The first day was devoted to short consecration services
and to Auxiliary reports, in wbich'were stated what had
advanced or what had hindered the différent societies
througbout the year. Several short papers were also read on
"lprayer," " givîng," etc., and helpful discussion followed.
In the evening a public meeting was held, the prominent
feature of which was an earnest address by Mrs. John-
son, bearing on the individual responsibility of eacb mem-
ber and appealing to those wbo were îlot members. Thre
papers by other ladies, on tbe 1'Influence of Missions," 'lA
plea for Missions," and "lThe Chinese on the Pacifie
Coast." - Woman's Hour," beautifully recited by Miss
MeRae, and pleasing music by the choir. On the following
morning Banld reports were read and dîscussed, and the
question box opened and answered, after wbichi closing
prayer was offéecd and the Conv ention separated to re-
assemble, I).V., in Charlottetown, February. 1894.

L. G. G., Cor. Sec.

LON DON DISTRICT.T HE London D)istrict Convention of the Wonîan's
JL Missionary Society was beld in the Askin Street

Church, South London, on Wednesday, Fcbruary 2oth.
Altbougb the day was one of the most severe that we bave
bad this w inter, there was a large attendance, nearly every
Auxiliary and Mission Circle on tbe D)istrict being repre-
sented. Mrs. McMechan, D)istrict Organizer, presided.
The proceedings opened by singing the io8th hymn, led by
the young ladies of South London Mission Circle. A Bible
reading by Mrs. Dixon, and prayer by the pastor of the
Cburcb. Reports from Auxiliaries, Mission Circles and
Bands were tben presented, aIl indîcating steady growth and
advancement, botb in members and finances.

Greetings from sister societies were extended by Mrs.
Hunt, representing the Episcopalian ; Mrs. Ballantyne,
the Presbyterîan, and Mrs. Milîs, the Baptist.

Mrs. Evans then conducted a brief experienc service,
when a nmber of deeply interesting and encouraging testi-
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monies of the faithfulness of God te His promises in refer-
ence te missionary work, were given by the leader and
several of the delegates. This part of the service closed
with a recitation by Mrs. Henderson.

A number of questions relatîng to, the xvork having been
placed in the question drawer, were satisfactorily answered
by Mrs. Dr. Fowler.

At intervals during the afternoon solos were sung by Miss
Boddy and Miss L. Daly. Miss Lund also sang a bynin in
the japanese language.

At the close of the afternoon session ail present were

invited to the school room, where refreshments were served
by the ladies of the church, and a social hour was pleas-
antly spent.

In the evening a. public meeting was held, when a large
congregation assembled. Mrs. McMechan, District Organi-
zer, submnitted ber report, showing that while considerable
work in that department bad been accomplished, stîll there
was much yet to be done.

The tourists letter, being an imaginary trip through China,
in which the climate, mode. of travel, natural products and
many of the customis of the inhabitants, as well as many
amusing incidents which frequently happened to travellers
in that land were referred to,,was given by Mrs.~ McMecban,
Misses J)ixon and Daly, and Messrs. Bowman and I aly,
and was listened to with much interest.

Miss Lund gave a most interesting address on the coun-
try and eustoms, and our work in japan. Many at the close

of ber address declared that neyer hiad they heard the great
theme of missionary work in japan so pleasingly and also

ipesvly presented. A most enjoyable and successful
Covnin was brought to a close with the beniediction by

the Rev. Mr. Ward.
M. A. MCINTYRE, Sec.

In tlemoriain.
ANNA BELL VINTON (West Flamboro ).-For the first

time death bas entered our Society, and taken from us a

dear young sister. On the morningy of February 27tb, Anna
Bell Vinton, aged 2 1 years, fell asleep in Jesus.

"Asleep in Jesus I peaceful rest,
Whose waking is supremely blest!
No fear, no woe shall dimn that hour
That umnifests the Saviour's power."

Our dear young sister's earnest efforts and willingness to

assist in the Master's work was ever manifest. Our

Heavenly Father, in His kind and loving wisdom, seeing
that her mission on eartb was ended, called ber home to
receive the reward of the wise virgin wbo, with ber lanip
trimmed and burning, awaited the Bridegraom's coming.

Mits. W. CtrNNNGHAmx (Dublin Street Auxiliary, Guelph).
-Since the beginning of our missionary year, God bas
taken home our oldest member. In the deatb of Mrs.
W. Cunningham, a true friend to missions bas gone ta bier
reward. On account of illness, she was neyer permitted to
meet with us in'aur regular meetings, but at the samne hour

as our meeting she read the samne Seripture lessan, and had

prayer for the success of our auxiliary 'work. Tbe Letter

Leaflet and ber mite-box were a source of great pleasure ta

her. God bas Hisown wise plans to work out. Her death

brings very close to eacb the warning, " Be ye alsp ready."
Had she not long ago made preparation for the last journey,
there would bave been none in ber dying moments. She
lingered in the valley of the sbadlow of death for several
daysï. Her influence for good will continue tbrough future
years, until amnongtbe ransomned throng we greet lier again

11sone sweet day.» E. S. IIARKER, S&C.

Words f romi Workers..
[N.B.-By decision of the Exccutive, reports miust be

imnited ta filteen lines.]

SACKVILLE AND UPPER LACKiRLE-E, N.B.-Our united
meetings are growing in interest. The frrst one of this year
was beld at Upper Lackirlee, on February 7th, and althýugh
the weather was very unfavorable, seventeen were present.

We were glad to welcOme soine members of the Br
Woman's Missionary Society, and also Mrs. Harnil
President of the Bayfield Auxiliary. A very inters
paper, giving an account of Madame Feller and her%%
among the French Canadians, was rond by Miss True
Mrs. l)alpè, who had written the paper, but was, on accc
of illness, absent, is a native of Quebec, and has alreadly,
hier presence and words in our Auxiliary aroused us1
greater zeal for the evangelizing of this down-trodden pec,
It is now three years since an Auxiliary was formed i n Ur
Lackirlee, and the report read by Miss George gave evida
of the good accomplished. Several others took part boti
reading and in discussion, and with ail the central idea.
one must get information and be continually getting
order to keep alive to missions. 'We were very glad to
from Mrs. Hamilton that Bayfield Auxiliary is puttxng on ur
strength. But I will flot trespass, for probably we wili
hearing through the 019TLOOK of the good work there.

H. S. STEWART,,-

CHATTERTON, ONT.-On the evening of Friday, Jaxu
24 th, the ladies of this Auxlliary held an open meeting, 1
sided over by the President, Mrs. S. Sing. An interesit
address, by thé president, relative to mission work, was MIL
appreciated, and was followed by a programme of sor-
readings and recitations, afrer which three new names w
added teo ur list of members, making a total of sevente
Proceeds derived from collection amounted to $5.7 2

E. CONNOR, Cor. .~

MALLORvTOWN.-'November last, a Mission Circle
orgarnzed in connection with our Epworth League, to
semi-monthly. The officers are as follows: President, Ni
Rhoda Avery ; Vice-TPresident, Mrs. H. Mallory ; Recoc4
Secretary, Miss Libbie Thompson ; Corresponding Secreia
Miss Hattie Judd; Treasurer, Miss Jennie Donnelly. ~
have at present a membership of twenty-eiglit. Our mneetil
have been very interesting and well-attended thus fau.,
lirst quarter we too for our subject, " Home Missions,"
this quarter we propose makîng " Africa " a subject of stu,
May Gad's blessing attend our efforts.

H. juDD, Car.

HALLOWELL CIRCUIT.-Mt. Pleasant Auxiliary was or&r
ized about two years ago by Mrs. H. L. Platt, with a m en tÈ
ship of 'Ire, which has been increased to twenty. The me
ings are airl attended and the interest increasing. A bale

goods, consistiflg of quilts and wearing apparel, was recen
sent ta needy ones at the direction of Mrs. Brîggs, being 1

result of contributions by a Sunday Sehool class, autogra
quît work of littie girls, and a missionary tea given by M~
A. C. TIerwilliger to mnetlbers and t1heir husbands.

IALEAvENs, Cor. e

CRTEMOR.-On the evening of I)ec. i 9th, Mrs. Fow]
of Collingwood, pýIet the ladies of the congregation. in1
chuirch, and addressed theni on the subject of -Womne
Miss;ionary Work," the result of which was an Auxiliary \
formed hére. Trhe fol1owýing ofieswere elected : %
(Rev.) Stevenson, Presideit ; Mrs. G;eo. Lawrence, Vi
President; Mrs. Corbett, RZecording Secretary; Mrs,
Hesey, Treasurer. M-'rs. Theobald, who wvas appoirited
canvass for the OuTiOK , bas alreaidy fifteen subscribers.

EVA KITSON, COr, Sec.

-EGU.Our Au-,iliry, wvhich has becen defunct for so,

timie, was reorgatiized in Novemiber last, by Mrs. Swai
with a miembership Of ten. We have. taken a club for Ox
LOOK, and several of the merembers are taking the Mont,
Leajets. We hiave also distributed a number of mite box
The officers are the following: President, Mrs. (Rev, l'
G;ifford; - st Vice- Presiderit, Mrs. (Rev.) Swann ; 2nd Vi
President, Mrs, McNamarrow; Rec. Sec., Mrs R. H. Pei
Cor, Sec:', Miss S. E Reed; Treasurer, Mrs. M. fleat
We are hoplng for success in aur work.

SADIn E. REED, Cor. Sec.

PALMERSTON.-OIn the regular day for our Jaziui
monthly meeting, an IlAt Home" was giveri by our Pr<

dent, Mrs. Hamilton, at her residence. There was a lai
attendance, and, interesting and suitable readings wvere gi%
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by Mrs. (Rev.) W. Casson, President of the Harriston Aux~-
iliary, and Mesdames Jones, Hamilton and Robbins. A
delightful tea was provided by Mrs. Hamilton, with her usual
hospitality. Five new members were enrolled, making a
total of twenty-fonur.

MRS. C. G. IiFACi., Cor. SC.

NEw RICHMOND, ToRoNTO.-Tlhis Auxiliary is growîngr
in intcrest and numbers, having received eight new mieînbers
durîng the present ycar. Our january meeting took the
form of a consecration meeting. We also have very inter-
esting prayer-meetings on the last WVednesday evening of
eachgmonth, at one time having an address from a Baptist
lady; at another time a reading by one of our own members;
and so, varyiflg our meetings, ever striving to wvin new work
ers for this great cause, and at the saine time increasing our
own love for the work.

A. M. V0îNÇ,Cor. S&c.

OTTAWA EAST.--On the 3 oth November last, Mrs. (Dr.)
Edwards addressed an appreciative audience on), " How to
Interest Young People in Missions," giving many original
and heipful, hmnts on this very important subjeet. Mrs.
Gooderham, President of the W.M.S., gave an address on
Sunday, i 5 th january, in which she described her recent
visit to japan, and clearly portrayed the deplorable condition
of the women of that and other eastern countries. The
society is sending out as many missionaries as its incomne
wîll allow, and a number of schools have been cstablished,
the results from wbich are very encouraging; but as yet
the supply is wholly inadequate to the needs of the people.
The speaker made a strong appeal to the women of the
Methodist Church, for their sympatby and help in Christian-
izing and elevating their less favored sîsters in these foreign
lanpds. She also touched on the gratifying successes of the
home missions, in British Columbia and the Canadian North-
west ; and concluded by urging her hearers to mnake the
Golden Rule their guide of conduct wîth regard to missions,
and to do for their benighted brothers and sistersas they,
in sîniilâr c ondition, would wîsh to ho done by.

C'or. Sec.

EXETER.-Our Auxiliary held a very interesting and suc-
cessful public meeting on November 25 th, when Miss Win-
temute, a returned missionaîy from japan, delivered a very
instructive address. The audience showed their apprecia-
tion by their good attention and liberal collection. We sent
a large box of bedding and clothing ont to the hospital at
Port Simpson, B.C., the first week in December, valued at
$4o. We have quarterly teas, front which we realize a nice
sum of money duîing the ycar. We still hope to press on
and do greater work for the Master.

MRS. W. M. PARSONS, Col-, Sec.

SARxi.%. -We thought a word front ms might be in order.
As leader after leader bas been taken away we have had
fears lest oui Auxiliary would lose ground, but oui fears
appear to have been groundless. Altbougli the average
attendance is flot as large as we would like to sec, interest
in the meetings is well sustained, and on the whole the
inissionary spirit seems te, be increasing. We were much
pleased with Miss Winteipute, who visited us in November,
and addressed a large audience in the lecture room of the
church. At out Decembet meeting Mis. Rev. A. S.
Edwards, of the St. Clair Indian Mission-a ne-w and
valued member of our Auxiliay-gave an înteîesting talk
on, 1'How the Indians die." 'The chief feature of ber
address was a short bistory of the life and triurnphant death
of five members of her class. Our February meeting was
held in the evening, and a free tea served after the business
had been completed. There was a good attendance con-
sidering the extreme cold and îcy walkîng. 'I'eîe are
fifty-five subscrihers to the OUTLOOK, c'hiefly thîough the
efforts of Mis. Wheatley, a lady upwards o 'f seventy years
of age. We purpose having a thank-offering at Easter.

MRS. W. F. 1,AwRENcE, Cor. &ec.

CALriOIA.Feeingstrongly the need of increased
sympathy for, and interest ini, 'Mission work, at the instiga-
tion of the devoted Conîférence organîzer, Mrs. T. W. Jack-
sot4 a few of tbe, ladies met in> the lecture room October

25th, 1892 . Atter a stirring address from Mis. Jackson,
setting forth the object of the socîety, and explaining the
great requisite for successful Chrîstian wvork, namely, conse-
cration, she urged this great qualification upon those pie-
sent. It ivas resolved to organize, and nine ladies enrolled
their namnes. President, Mrs. T. W. Jackson ; Vice-Presi-
dent, Mis. J. Bingie ; Rccording Secretary, Mrs. L.. H.
Johnson ; Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. J. W. Burns
Treasurer, Mirs. %V. J. Burch :Mrs. C. Webber, canvasser
for Oc I'1OOK. The monthlv meetings have been interesting
and profitable. We have now twcnty mnembers and are
mnuch encouraged, the outlook promises rich spiritual fruit,
and %ve hope to take our humble place in the Loîd's woîk.

MRS. L. H1. JOONsON, Rec. Sc
P'ORI'AUF LA PRAkIRIE, MA,.--Tbiîty-une miembers on

the roll, an increase of ten from last year; average attend-
ance, to elve. Tw o membl)rs have remioved to other places,
andl two havý- been taken t0 heaven. Raised during the
year en(ling Suptember, 1892, $34. Report for last three
niontbs- moncys raised i pubilic meetings, $9.70; mnembeis'
fees, $iî. Report for year t twelve meetings (business)
held, and the samne number of devotional meetings, each
mendier taking ler turn in leading. The latter meetings
have been very belpful to ail].

MATILi.-We send to.day the flrst report of the W. M. S.
from this old Matilda field. On the 23 rd Sept. last,
Mesdames Palmer, Sweet, and (Rev.) Brown, of Winchester,
hield a meeting at Bîinston's Corners, which resulted in the
organization of a society. Our meetings' have been good,
additional, memnbers having been added to our order each
time,' until we now have a membership of twenty-four. W'e
are at some.disadvantage, as oui teîritory is very large, our
present officers living several miles apart. However, we
desire to have sonie humble part in thîs great work, renien-
bering the Master's command, " Go ye into ail the world and
preach the gospel to every creature." 'Ne have remnitted$io to
Brancb T1reasurer for first quarter. 'Ne ýake eight OUrLooKCS,
and have ordered cigbteen Lea//ets. Officers - President,
Mis. Abigail Locke ; i st Vice-President, Mrs. (Rev.) Meyer;
2nd Vice President, Mis. jas. Rose; Recording Secretary,
Mis. M. A. Shaver; Corresponding.Secretary, Miss McCama
Smyth ;Treasurer, Mis. Chas. L ocke.

MISS MeCAMA SMVTH, ('or. Sec.

NApANE.-'1'e good band of God is with us, as we offer
aIl oui works to Him. Miss 'Nintemute wvas witb us on the
2oth it., and spoke to a large audience of appreciative and
interested bearers. She was entertained at the home of oui
genial friend, Mr. F. S. Richardson and his amiable wîfe,
wbo gave a reception for lier, thereby affording oui lade"i
the privilege of meeting lier peîsonally. Th'e remaîk was
made by several, that it was a beniediction to be in ber
presence. Sucb a bright, cheerful face as bers, and happy
manner, bas a power with it that tells of the Christ-life
wîtbin, in a way that few dream of. I arn glad to say that
the work is extending. A new Auxiliaîy bas been înstituted
in the Western Cbureb, and tbough it may bave a tendency
to wcaken ours in numbers, yet on the the wbole it will
add greatly to the strength of the Brancb. May God
succeed the woîk. ANNA CASEY, C'or. Sec.

LiTTU; BRITAIN.-Our Auxiliaiy was organized in Sept.
1892, by Mis (Rev.) Campbell, with a membersbip of
twelve. %Ve now number twenty-orne, and three honoraiy
membeis. Althougli oui increase in rembersbip has not
been large, we are stîli progressing, and wbile revîewing oui
work thus far, it calîs forth feelings of tbankful'ness to oui
heavenly Father for this privilege of working in lis vine-,
yard. %Ne regret that we are called to mouin the loss of one
of oui bonoiary members, Mr. John Sailes. Tbough not
having the privilege of being an active member, we miss his
svnîpatby and prayers. Oui loss is bis gain. Though we
miss bim, we are tbankful it is the first break in oui ranks
by death. We hope and trust that God will bless oui feeble
efforts in the future, and' fill us witb greater zeal in this is
own work. LoTIxE DI)ADSON, Cor. S&C.

ARTHtjR,.-ArI Auxiliary of the WVoman's Missionary So.
ciety was organized here by Mis. Callaway, of Mount Forest,
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on Januairy r 3,th. Viecmene with ten active and two
hionuray memnbers, andl two othurs have already joinied. We
are in iic he id,t of (churehI building, and thse trust fundal
seerni very necessary;: but we have noîicedJ that tise W%.M.S.
bas hielped, rathier than decreased the circuîts finances,
whcre AuIxiliairles c\st; su SIex feel1 that, ]n trying to dIo ai
litîlu for uther, eniay eal be hclping ourselves. Our
prayer is that God mayiN uwn and bluss us in this wurk, andi
thiat the Sýoci,-ty a, a %0hole miay, idvance and prosper. Our
offilers arie: l>eiet n leer; Vc-rsdnMs
Smiîh; 'lý1et- ; Ms. r, 11lrM V

AN G. SÎH o.Sc
1.111E 1, LAKE. In r-ýevieing the wtor k of our Auxiliary

duning thel past ' ea;r. we wouItldl be glad Io teil of greater
rulîs, bt %we fe(el our l.ibon hia, not bucii in vain, and that

we have- buen 1siialdc( wi ca',î aur mite into Hlis îreas1,ury
At ourioebrmeinw eie to hold an apen
AuIjilry' meein on i th oth ofid o br WrIîîen
invil.uion', weure secnt ta c-vetry ladyIN membeil)r of the Church,
ani wert. n ai al ý1Éped Tlhu programme wal, good,
andli 01u11 kasr, \ Mr. l'rcimblu, was %% ith usý and gave anl
exCeCll,ýiî talk and wadso ecurgmet Altogether al
tory pleaiant and proittible afternoon wvas spent. 'Thlre
new%ý nrkmeis we-re aidded wý outr roll of eighteen, maikingfve

nams ddcdf this yecar. Vie hav1e hlad twlve onthly
meetings tis yeair, wiîhl %un- gooed a]edjien which the

HoySpirit hia, buen wýithi us. Wc take eleven copics of the
01 Im4o,, a1)d fillidI ritnerestinig andf helpful;' also twtyt)-
five munîiihly letterS, whi( h aLre distrib)utîd amiong the con~

grtio get l ore lady memblilers iitere.sîed in our
misoaywork. \Vu are, iiow lirepanting lu mnaku a qu1ilt.

Theuck arc ý li e 1pieeetd aller a simple patIuem, so that
each girl iii the u dy SSirchuu may' pl(ice orne. We are
liying wo get theni ineeîdInimsinr work. We have
ailsu birthdlay olferings. May our hcaVenIlyý Faîhcr who
lias decali so bountiUfull, %tith uis sîll tiphuld ouir huarts in
welýl doing, and Way we er kep th1ýis i mmd, "This
otughî y ter bave duneI arid l lu t have Ilft lhe other undi(one."

, W Jui. C or. Ser,

Ilri.' O(ur Auiirwhich hals nul been heard (romn
for isume lime, la gainling quite rapidly, t as Ne bald onlly seven
rnembcns'ri at lis begining, and nuw are ti thle lwenllies,-i; just
Ihx. esacl numbe1hr, I cainut yel. say. I>eath calledI onle of
uuir mosi carticst wrniwain tho pcrson of %Mrs. Samnuel
.Miller, She. was a iruemlber but a short limeit belote shte wA.as
takeni fromi our idslIN, amd IcIt a vacatNcy liard tur fill Tl'ie
noble patience witls whieh she bu.re- ihe( hicavy cross laid uplon
bevr, galve us a truc knowle-dgo of whlaî al Christiafl cani exsi

dur fr ('hrist's sake. She dit-i aii she livedl, in pcrfec-t filti
and peare' wiîhi (;(). lier Christ ian iluenceic %ti11 be long

nssdamiong us, Vie liseld u'11r fint oun meecting a few
wkssinci., wiicli provec i quite iluces Miss Hialey',

of Btath, crghend n meet'Ling- wiîis her pr "n IL is
trly uncuuraging wo sec lt nhuis with wh.Iich somle of
unir emrsare cnrinig iai the Masîer's wvork. Vie are
surry- uur prsdn, Mns. (Rv)J. A. jiwelI, wîll leaLve uisaI
tihe cumling Confglcrenrivc, andl( it 1 w il lit e easy Io find( onle

suefceto lake tisr plateg. Vie are I-ntruslîng ur Aux.
iir tibc Ma hrslandu, knuqwinig, if it be- His will, IL will

be ai truc uculs andl p)ray tisaI Gix will miap out tise %%;Iy
tisai lie would wisis cach otne of us% tn go.

MWC'or. Sc

LONS»ALx Ausr y car liai gonel and ur Autxiliary lis
prospening W ec gladi lu report ani (eeu if lwo in unr
memersip.Vi art: taking e.lcvenF copies of ltt' Ou I-

1Aox, There. is al deept'er intenesit taiken In thec work. Surely
Gud is goudl touts, MÀ-y weisear allait lise IaIe' "WeIl
duone." Cor. Sec.

Wo'001ruCK-Oulr AtINiliaIry is, SOIiiprspering, and tise
inîrei aniesdiýs eccuraging. In janiuary we isad anl

add1(ress b y Miss Hallnais Lund, on IlMNissîuinary work in
Japanit," wiivl wais well aîîended, and in1spireýd us ta greateraeîvit), in our part uf lie wuork. Ts olcinaune
to $13. 1in February an IIAi Humie " was given by M r. and(
Mrs. Jas. Fltcr ut licir rtsidencçe, il) bebaif oft lie Aux-
iliary, anti tisougis the veigwa-s very- unifavural>lc, the
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attendanoe was, large, and the collection $16. At ou,
regular meeting in February, Mrs. V. Holtby was elected
president of our Auxiliary, owing to the removal from, town
of Mrs. (Rev.) W. H. Laird. We are striving to improve every
opportunity, and our prayer is, IlLet us flot be wear ini
Nweil-doing." A. C. LUND, Sec.

ARvA.-Our Auxiliary gave a Missionary Tea at the
residence of Mr. jas. Howards, of Masonville, on the even-
ing of Feb. i 7th. The was a very good attendance although
the weather was very unfavorable. A very interesting pro-.
gramne was given, and refreshments were served. Proceecis
$().5o. MiNNIE HAWKINS, Cor. .c

SOUTH BAY.-'Reading of Auxiliary work in the different
branches, our hearts are filled with praise and gratitude to
our Father for giving us also a desire to labor in His vine-
yard. We number twenty-six, meet every month, and our
interest and zeal increases by meeting often with our Saviour
and each other, reading the leaflets and studying the work.
TIhe 2nd Match we held an entertainment with programme,
which was well attende&. Received $20 to aid in the great
work of missions, We have eleven subscribers to OUTLOOK,

A. H. H., Bec. &ec.

VANCOUVER, B.C.-On the 2 sst of February a number
of uis met at the parsonage and organized a Mission iBand in
connection with the Princess Street Auxiliary of the Woman's
MNissionary Society, witb the following officers: Mrs. (Rev.>
lietu, President ; Fannie Glen, Vice-President; Tilly
Thomas, Recording Secretary; Annie Hamilton, Corres-
pondling Secretary; Mlyrtie Hamilton, Treasurer. We
dlecvîded t call our Band the "Coralline" Mission Band,

md~~ ~ ~~ frhersntwintend to meet on the first Tuesday
of each month. We start with a membýership of twelviu
though yourig in) years, we hope to be able to bear sorne
humble pa-rt in carrying on the gcxxl work.

ANNIE HAMILTON, COr. &.

C ONTeNTS.
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